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OF THE FISHERMEN·s · PRptECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S FRIDAY, 
CANADA'S TRADE DECLINES . NEARLY BlGLION 
New Premier Tries Toi 
I 
Please Thero AU 
Szc-etaries B ! Ap;o'nted I 
From Commons 1 
Un1er 
O rT \ W.\ , Dec. !!\-Hon. \\'. L. Mac j Hon. Jnmell A f<obb, Mlnl!>lcr i of : 
I Kt·nzie King. IJhcrnl l.C?Jdt>r. w:111• Traclcs a.nd Comm1·rcc. 
111\orn In n11 Prime )flnlster. this n!- Ontnr!o. 
1ern~>0n. His Cabi:i~t s lute Ls or- lion w. 14 )forY.rnzle King, Prlmt 
ll.1:111y announ~·' .I ..t!I rollo''•'<: :\Unh.ter. Sct•rctury ror Edcrnal At· 
'.\ o\I\ ' r 11tln. ratni. rrci;ldent or the Prh·y Council. 
Hon. Ccoritc r Orahnm. :\tlnlstor 
or :\tllith nncl u..r nee and lllnluor I 
or lhl' :\;\\"a\ Senkc. 1 
trr without rort!o•I'> nod Solicitor 
Ocner31. lion. n~arlc. Mur;>hy, roalmMter I 
Hon. Wlllh1m S. Fielding. :\llnlster 
c- f F'ln:ince. 
lion. l)anlel D. :\lcKenzle. ltlnl~-
Xc" llrun'" :<'k. General. 
ll<>n . • \ . B. ('orp, Sccrctnry o! Hon. Thoma~ \ Low. Mlm~lur 
"ltho11t l'ortrollo. I :>1:11c. 
Prln<'I" f.1lw:mt blnnd. lion. \\'llllrm C"ostlgno, :\tlnlster 
lion. John E. ::Jlnclnlr. :\llulslC!r or lbllw;1ys and C':i.1als. j 
v·tthout Portfolio. Ito°' Jnmr:; Murcl.~k. Mlnfr.ll.'r of I 
Qn"''I'<'· L.1bour). 
lion. R. Uanduraod, :'lllnll!tC!r wllb- -
uUt T'ort.!Ollo. ,Sa .. l.Rl<'llCI\\ no. 
Hun Henri s. uc ;Jnd, :\ljn!Stcr ot 
1 
lion. William I! :')lothcrn•l'll, ~tin- 1 
S<\ldlera Re-esl4bt;· ,1m1cnt nod Min- luer or .\grlcultut f>. I 
f.rn~r In rhnrgc ot 1i1c !f Partmeot oC ,\llH'rta. 
l'ubllc Henltb. I Hoo. C'hnrlcs St1;\\nrt. Mlnfater o[ 
lion Sir t..om<'" Oouln . :\llnlster tho lnlt r lor . Supcrlntcndont Gcnenl) ! 
(lf. Justice. or l ndlan Atralrs, :\!lnlster or Mine&. I 
Hoo. Jacquc3 BJl'eau. :\llnls ter ot' 
('u,toms and Excl!c. · llrltl~h (\>lumbla. 1 
Hon. Ernest L."1:1'•intt', ) t'\ulalcr ofl Hon. He" ltt Bostock, lllnlt<tcr of 1 
'l;.r•oc and Flabe1 lu. rubllc Works. I 
I 
- I 
. - - ~ I 
t o I ' - I ~·1· ·~~Mo_,.. ........ ,a11a1~ f 
Ii. Stock Taking IJ1 
1! BARGAINS. . 
•, 
~· ,• 
i J In 
1-3 Off 
the rrice 
Also a Good Range of 
MEN'S and BOY'S 
·Winter -Caps 




·~ ..................... ~~ ... .. .~. - ..... . . ....._.. ... _ .. _ 
f • 
.-..c.&.Y'---.. 
Nil" prubled1i commence with a plethora ·of material. .. 
• 
Manufacrnrcrs, Millm~n. Contractors and 
Trades in gcn~ral "please note" when giving your 
3-1 machinerv !ts annu<il O\'erhauling, remember 
~ there arc ·two things to carry out, namely:.-:.The • 
:..!.i quality a!'lci the price paid for alt parts required to 
~ replace the worn out ones, therefore write, 'phone 
~ or call before purcha'iing elsewhere . 
.~.;I j~ -("Agents for Goulds Pumps")- -.~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3i Maiiordcrs receive rrompt attcnt~n. 
CANADA'S rf RADE f"ALLS' NEW l'O~K, Dec. SO.-:A ftl"l!J ~ 'Phone ~53 . • P.O. Box 944.. • f'll woman and' a 1ourleen Jtar old boJ ~ ..e-• 1 IHl eight wtro added to the Utt •f 3i REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMP·'Y ~ ~cw l'ork Ylct.!mll or polllOllODI ltoU- ~
OF'F 9 HUNDRED MILLIONS Jay liquor which now tot.al• llhlc dMd ~ ~ and the bUndei 9r m1ou1111 m. T1te WATER STREET STORES DEPARTMENT. IE 
• .... nomau 1'h foul!'! dying on a t1lde· ~ ~ • 
_ ,.alt. h ~ri if: ~i m m rn if, ffi m rn m ifi 1ft ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi m m ifi m ifpn 
DROPS DOWN FilOM $2,600,000,000 . . . I • T t) $1, 700,000 ,000 ~I~~~~~~~ ~~~~A~~~~~~~)!{~~,~~~~~~~,..~~~~~·~~~;: 
OTTAWA, Dec. 30.-Heavy-;cc~ Canadian Trade, both ex. ~ . QUAKED GJDL ~ 
port :ind import. arc !>h'lwn by R bulletin issued by the Bureau or ~ i - .&'- &'- ~ 
Stn!istic.c; ror tw<'lve mon ths ending Nove~hcr. Total exports for =--' IP ft!/ • - >E 
r.wlcvc months were $88(\45~.000 a~ainst $t.2fl9,536,000 for same per- ~ 
;od '"' Y"'· lmpon~ WO" ~825.226,000 comp•.-cd wHh $1,345.592,000. "' ' .• ... ..... ,r ~ lll 
Rum Runner Is Sbnntuitg Is ~ .. • ... :-S, S,. i 
Caught With Goods Deadlock Now _; .e 
uos1:ox. ;":"~· ,t·nn: s<·uoo~ER At \\1 ushington ; ~ 
,.OLIH., ,H~r. iii· TO~s. BULT! """ !:!1...1 Mo•nc-A. y Arr•n·•oo·• ••xr .. Hll m :Gl!'oiTJ:JiJ;O AT L(' XE'.'fBr.RG, ... '~ASlfJN\nON, Tice. 29...!.Mcdlallon ~ 0 ,l;tAft ft &J» t ~ 
'\.S., Bl'T 11•:1•cm·an TO HAVt: by Secretary H.u,hes and Arthur C . • · , ,.... 
'$t.£S l'l'R(' lf \St:n JIE<'F,TLV BY 1 Da!toor was 1u111ruted to-da>: u tbe ~ 1 y d It .~ t'OIO(F.lt U.\1!1 ~:'.\DEB, \l .\A !fEIT.- !ODIY ftulbte way or aetUIDC the • JAKUAll Zn .e 
l :O 8\' THF. ..f'() \Sr <a'ARI> f.l71TF.R ' Sbantunr queetlon, which baa enter- ~ Ji ;,'t~is~1111~t· 71~~:"·::o;i ii~~no!! ~!.:a~~!00r0~h:•;::~h:;~: .. ~ « MAK. E RESERVATIONS AT. }qJAL STATIB•Y ~ . 1 ( .\ RUO ()t' . .U.C'OHO. RD ('ASE aUn1 that Japan hP1 goae aa far u a4 • 
l.lQl'OR O'S BOARD JO·DA.Y, 8H£' •he can In the w•1 or conceaelou: IC tE 
\Uti TOWED HF.RF.. • • 0- 1:14 !" 1YKO~TO,O.' • .._Tllewar.,.iast' IJ . PHONE 842 ~ 
Flato Wntlltr- '\".1teria1 fine wea· C"llllttr llu ••'•'•:'M ....... ltap.'31.t . • 
ther 'reYalled on the- Topqlle. Wed-I A •PW X·Raf ,.qldp••t, • ........ •f I " tE 
neaday night waa H!l'l' 1torm1 aad a : ~llklt It lllrlt ,......., ... llltea ....... , . • a. 
CODlldeBbl amount Of IDOW II :NI In th 'hr,... ..... ....... Tl' IE•ts • '15c \ Sk· . • ~ ....o...1111!! 
• 11•• ... rntnur ._. fer tM ._.II C • • ~
piled up tbtore. '!'l:e Rotary plow1 tl111t1•la c...... 4 1~ • •tt t lf .;, . ·~,  
="'t ~:.;o;e~'.:::. •t 11 •x~ecll ADHITIQ P Tiii 'ADYOO&!p l~Wffif~f~f~Wi'f~fi]if9'i¥f1if:lff~fififffiWifiWitWfftJWM'i 
. . ~~~~·· ~~~MM~I po.,lbt•. 19111ethlq ~ 1a1a 
I Her Reward btaaOrJ. • 1 Repair Shop for the Outport e!°.!i~ :.: ::-~=:ii.1:..1dS::i Fishermen OR Ill t1aat poor coUqe, where llarpNt Foil."' ror that wu tile womaD'• ume, I Wo wl~h to notify nil ftshcrmon owners or M:irlnc nntl I L · t llYed; 80 lb~ was not anprepared for 
I I Stntlonnn llfvl<'r Engines uf nny tnnnurncturc tbM WO arc now ove s tbe ,. . Yldeaees ot 'poYel't)' Yldble 01l~ operating n n:-st 1•hs11 mn<:hlno shop :it Trlnltr. nnd nro prcpnred ... _ .. i'rl I b Ith V-. eYe17 .,...,.. ~ to b:rndlc nnr r.-.;ikt' of l'nglnu for repairs. or furn s you "' RI R \ 
~ parts for the :J.\'ernge engine on tho mlU'keL to-day. :a. ecompense- ' ~ U 1(H & tl9y t.oue or oal7 tbnel 
1,. 
'~ h .....,. 'lie.. . rooms-two belo,.· aDd oae abo\'6.1 it:/ :\lotor Bont sllppllu nlwnys on nnu:'"' . II/ii
~ n \:OU hn\•e r.n cni;lno don't condemn It. sontl It nlong nnd """' ~:3 :S:X:S :s ~X3::S:s:.:;. Tbe floors wore bare, though cleall. 
'It 1\'0 wni put tr In first elns'l cood'1ion. Our prlcQS nrc reason- !~ The wtndow1 we1e curtaJnleu. bat 
Ii( nblc. fM CHAPTER I. e\·err pue or SIMU WU poUQed 
~ llO'lOJt t'lRS FOR lllltt! D,\Y On ~IGJll', ·1 ~ unUI It •bone like CrJatal. fbenj ~ -Il.lTF.~ LOW- What A11clJ'f7 Foaad. ·nre only two ch11lra, a llDall 1toff,I 
-.A • and a table In th• room lllto wldcla ~ Grant Palmer Motor Co.; ~ ··o~ .. I know whu she t~: Mlsa .Au· Audre)' ..... 1how11. ~ •>., ~I . TRI''"""' drey, tho man returned, and ka a, The woman he:relf wu .... ba .... ~ nov.,.m,. '~ · .u.o..a. b ... • J ,. 11••1 fellow ' ' ..- .. -, ~ • I ame ...,a. llUC l R une ..ue thirty years oC ASll or good np..._ ~~~~~~~~WW\fWW' llhould have to 11e brought up Ill such and poueaa1ns • ' not anattractl•e 
via the National Way. 
• 'lHJ: ONLt ALL ('A., ,\DL\N ROUTE BETlVl!El'f EASTEU 
A. D Wt"Tt:l,"i CA:'iAU.\, 
Trnln ". 6 't·n,••ng ":1.h Sydner at 7.10 a.m. connects at 
Truro \Vil~ :\1c1.~lmo E. ' ~11 for Q.iebec and J\lontrC!ll, maklng 
<iulcl>« l an•I b At curnt.! l•'" · nt Qu,.bcc with Tran11contlnental 
t r;,fn ror W!nn 1)'·.i.. :i ,o.J :\1 •1.tr~ 11 "'ltb fruit through 0. T. R. 
1111;hl tr...tn (or ":~ )nlO, nnd wlt:1 "Conllnet.tal Limited" for the 
W l'st. 
•rml 1 s lra\'lni;- ~ort: Syd.•t"Y nt 9.07 p.m. dally, except 
&lturd:ly. C• m .. 't(S n • Tl uru \\ ft 'l O,•l'nn Lhnllcd for llfontreal, 
eonnect.rni:: ' Ith ~. T :. ' nu•·natlnnal l.!mltl'd for Toronto and 
Cl.lca;;o nu•I I•' l roui.l ·rain \ (1• , .. , Toronto to the Paclftc 
~ .. st.. r or r1· ~b ,. rarth ulurtt •• r;p l)· ro. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
r.cucml .\gc1 t, Dt1:lr.1 ot Trade BuU1llag. 
rOYJ t!IOll. \' ' tel rn.~· ~~~~""~ '-~n::~:c.to;t~~~'.? 
a way. He bu heen here . a SoOd race, If It had ll<>l been •ittd 111 
deal lately. Tha cook baa ftequenUy . an 1111,. frown. &I'll a n11a: almoat 
Ced hlru, tbougb she feta out of pat· YindlcUYe loot, which Mml94 laablt· 
lonce to have hlm come 10 often. He ual to IL She ba4 dvlc - at 
seems to loYe the horses, and 11.anp halr, and nPlal' tJMialb .....,.~ 
around tbc 1tablea, petUnc and talk- · coane featare1, "'1aU. ~ _.... 
Ing to them as It be thought , tbeJ' ~ npuldft ID. Ult 81111111911 
could underatand 11very word he...,._, Tb _ 
The woman be belonp to la ratlulr a ere "'• _.. 
respectable-looltlnb pe~ bllt Illa• MIDbl~ 
has an ugly eJ'e, aud, I'm told trt&ta - ... ~. ,,.·=•= 
tbe child 1hamefa'IJ' at Um-. ~ a; 
e'ffdenllJ' ve17 poor. ud alae. 
him out bessl.lls •hell tMr ~ 
enough to eat other wqs; 
In work from the nalll """' 
-- .,,.. ........... "'!"'"""'!~-----:--!'":""~:"!'!!~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
-
~ .. ~~ f:: ~.;?.J:tA:~"l:'.:I'v~ ., ~~~~~~'1~~ 
EXCEL~' 
,, 
or write to 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd., 
Distributors. 
r.ui;23,mon.11 6d. frl,aat 
ADv:r.RTISE JN THE EVENING A))VOCATK. 
S' MA 17ER POP·--
-.... _ __...,. __ --· -
l'J ~ hatl been quietly 11lrttq OD a !IUIOOll ~ 
~ gutng .-;Ith rapt attention upon Ille to ~ • ~ f~ • )! povely thlng1 all about lllm. • Tbe WOiiUilt'• tG11e moii'4JaD W 1il ll 
,.... 1 .. RJch," she sat.I, hi ab.all haYe to worda betra1ed bOW ~ ah, n,tq dMi' ~ send you bo01e 1>011·, for Madge wtn .... recanllDs the dllld, wlllle It wu j '*rbls 'llbn. tba1 c•» K ~ be arutlous about yuu.'· eYident tbat the mere tboqht of "HHe '70tl eve~ MDt him 
. ~ J .. Oh! It la ao ulce here!" he aald, feedbag him wu a turd~ to her. achool!'" • 
~ I with a long-drawn i-lgb. • Audr91 did not wonder that Rich 1 ".So." for the boy, I'll think OY•r JOQr Of• iiO 
~) Audrey smiled Into the lllUe up- bad 10 promptly responded. ··.so, If "Perhapa 101I U,lllk be II too Cer and let 10'1 k1aow." 
~ turned race. coundn't loYe )ladtc.'' when 1he had y0ung: but I ahf'nld aay It wa1 about ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~fl!!! 
v: I "Would you like to come again to questioned him 1'Uf&1dlng hi• attec- time for him to N-J."lll hi• education." 
'M see me!" ahe ael!en. Uon ror her; while her owu heart The woman gne 11 short, barah Q: "May I come 111>uin?" he cried, with wu thrilled with a deeper tendemts, laugh at this. 
Pl' breathless dellgllt. tor hJm as •be rec11lled ha last words .. Educnllon !.. she repeated. 11cor11-~ .. Indeed you mny; you shall come of the preYloua eYenlng: •'Good, klnil rully. ..Precious llUle ..tucutlon be 
~ I untl s pend n whole day with mo somo will ever get. I'm tblnklng." 
·' " lime." "But 1urely yo•1 would like him to ~I "O·h!" on<I hi, Jillie chest heaved go to ll('hool nnd learn llko other 
!J with a half laugh half sob, as If tbe ST. JOHN'S chJldren!"' Audref 4eked, gcntl)•. 
Ii,,;: . 11roapccts of a whole day ofsue!h de- "I"fe 1.1ner thought much nbout I light aa he had 4..ll&>erlenced during tt," was the lndlllcrcnt reply. I Ibo rast hour was clmost more than "Is the child a relnth'e of youra? ~ lhe could bear. · GROCERY He told me you were not his mother.'' Audreyw11 toothed. She had not ¥ MJes Waldemar "''as more and moro 
'flt ti-med It """•ibh that IO young a • _ • --~ ....... - repelled by the dli:agreeable creature. 
l'hlld could IO apn1fclate a •Ingle at:t ":So, he's nelthtr ktth nor kin of 
or ltlndnea1 such aa 1be had 1ht:W:l ·mine. He's a yo"'ng one who fell 
him. , to m:r care, and because .1 dldn't dare 
"'Come now, dea ... " Ille said, st'ffag do nnythlng el1e. l'\'e ftttl nod houa-
btm lllYoluntarUr tile alhctfOD4:., ed him," Margare~ Fox replied. un-
"Robert la waltlllc for Jou: JOU bu:? feedlngly, · I 
beell a ftl'J Dice boJ: and to-morrow I ''And llave you '1<' l\ffecUon for the 
l uell IO ...... Jladse, and ask THE OUTPORT BUY- child?" Audrey &t<l:ed, Clu11hlog with 
Jlet to aJloW 10ll to 001H apln." feeling. "He Is n dear little fellow, 
eldl4 ~ toward her, ER WU..L SA VE BOTH and It Is a pity :lla t he should not ~~~ .. ~ ~ .... 111-~poa. ' TIME AND MONEY be surrounded by love and klndneas." 
- aaa.- - Tho woman snP"rcd. 
It ~tll II.II acarl.,t BY VISITING TIDS "My cxperlenco bas taught m8 thnt b T 0 R E. WE ARE precious llltlo Of either or these 
STOCITDD UP WITH ·elements cxJ11t In this world," sho ft.El retorted, bitterly. 
.. 1 om alrald yo11 must havo led 
Herc are the rwnc:i of four birds. Take one letter from the tint. 
one from the setona, one from the third. and one from the Jut. and 
have the name of aoother bird. Repeat 11nd haYe another. Repeat ar.' 
hnvc still another. 
A•mc.-r 111 )'t'.rtudoy's r11:~lt': 1·EsT, TEST, TENT, BE.NT, BE.AT. 
80.-11', IJOOT. SOOT, Sf/OT. SHOF.. 
ftiliiD. lie tnnsea h'om her, walked 
......,. to Rollert. Ud •llppllls hi• 
liQ4 ooatldmc11 lllto ht., be alplff· 
ed II.II reedbleal to so home. 





FULLY PACKED AND 
SHIPPED TO ANY 
n very hnrd life lo mnl<e you feel l 
like that.'' Audri-y returned, very SAFE. AND SANITARY 1 •. ;:irkl'tln~ u1<l'letl8 fake .•uta..11!11!~ 
genli>'. while the memory or her own t<.'1~·11 tl1e t:. s . Public Health 8<-rnno . 
sod pns t mndo her \'oleo quJver A conr.rttetl c;;;;t-;;; being mnde by l.:irgc qu:i11tltlet1 of.11uch haYc ~c .. ntlf 
s lightly. th<' i.;, s. Public H<'nltll Service nncl ht.>n •l!!tet•tcd In • cw York <it~ :tad 
Aadn>' followed tbem to tile door 
aDcl paed after them until they bad 
dlaappe111'8Cl In tile dartneu. 
.. What a 1tra111re. beautiful child! .. 
•he murmured, thnrougbly. ··1 am 
unaccountably Interested In him; l 
mu1t aee wh1ll un be done for him." 
CHAPTER II. 





Her eompanloo'i; face softened 11 1b,. l'\tlll1>nnl Parle Servlcl', to makn j •.!,1Jwbur~. Tbue producu should~ 
trifle at hor tone. but sho mado no rhe Nnll'>nnl Park11 or tll" l'nitrd · 1,,. htluitht tram unknown prr~om1 
reply to her ramo1 k. StntCJI i111te nntl t<nnllary rot the VMt , 'fhc l'ubll•: II cal th tlervlco al~o r.:nl'll't 
" Would you be "II ling to let me do numl>cr.J of Amerlenm1 who ho,•e re- I It". lld\"lt'<' ngalnHt the us.! PC an\· :1r· 
something tor Rich!" Mia& Walde- tl'ntly tnkl'n to touring them. Defore . 1111hl'nnmlnc not llconled :.ml rci:111arl• 
mar aakod. the war, whon tourlste were fewer and J t~tl'd by tho H>·glenlc L:ib<>r4 tor;· ol 
"What do )•ou v.·:int to do for him!" most or them travelled on stai;c lint'!! lbc Scr\'lt'e. 
was the curt query. nnd stn>·cd 01 J)llrk hotel11. the Hnltory ---o--
"I should like to eond him to n pro}>lem wa11 1ilmplc. Slncl.' thl' wnr. Ad\·erti.11e In The "Advocate" 
nice little private school which Is hnwever. tbC" grent majority tra\'l'l In -------------
kept by a good lad~ In the village. I automuhllcs and camp out. "norme>u11- I ~~~s::~::.m..~~~ 
wlll clothe him pn,perl)' and provide Jy compllcuflng all henlth mnttcrs. i1· ~ 
~:. ~:u~~~mr.1 =~10:~0!f yr:~ CAN YOU ·SAY IT? '. Nolie e ' ~ True to her promise, Mlaa Walder- Duckworth Street. you, and thus help you to make >·our I J. 
I maT went tbe nut day to •ee her • lire more comforllAble and agreeable. The ht~h prloe of arap!ten11r.11n, ~ ' e ~ little protese, uc' to aacertaln, lfj ~ _________ ,_. I 11•!1h 1 bad known before that you (enlnniani II a conttant lnvontlvt" to r. 
' ~ 
THE DANGER OF BEING POLITE 
wowf · CH·~ - # , \ +\UM ! 
·-... 
.. 
,, . ·~ 
... #,. ' 
II 
--By C. M. PAYNE ~ Jamin a position to'. 
take orders for Wharf Yt 
Post, Flake and Fence ~ 
· Material, Motor Boats, ~ 
Ttrap Skiffs and etc. ~ 
Also want Furs of all µ, 
kinds, including Rabbit r 
Skins. • 
Fair grading and best 
price paid. 





In the Supreme Court Will Be Up· to= Date 
of Newfoundland Theatre 
Jn tlle motter oi the ('ompanles .Act Tho now "Stnr 'i'heutre," now Cos t 
1 9t and anie11dn1e11t11 tbueot, and I opproachlng complo:ton, will, wo ore 
Jn the matter "' the wlndlog·ap of l Informed, bo open t? Its ,pattons the 
R. llouttou. Limited. rirsl weelt In the ~ew '\ear. 
___ To tbo energy ~·nd enterprise or 
TEXDt:ll l~VITED. :\teas r11. Jnckman ~nd C-Ondoo. pro-
Tho Llquldntor1t 10\'lte tenders for prletors of "Tho Sc.i r ltovie," lO· 
th \•nlunblc Cosine~ and Fishing gether ~1th the unfo lllng coU'rnge or Pr~pertles 11ltunttd nt Durgco. Burnt the "Stnr or the f!°t'a" Soclety, St. 
l al:mds, Rose B!Bnche. Grnnd Bruit, John's Is to hn,•e nnotber mallt com-
ncnc:ontre and !..llrk Harbour. In Lhe modlous nnd up to <·11te picture bouso 
Dletrlct or Burac.o nnd LnPollc. ;-.;0 w- r. nd one tl1at rnlghl do credtt to n 
toundlcnd, ht wh ich Premises 11 lnrge more preteoUona d ty. . 
bus iness has. ror many yenrs. been The spnclous auditorium will pro-
c11 rrlel\ on. 
The premise:; nre ndv11nt11geously 
s ltuntetl tor bus iness and the winter 
fishing. 
The followlnr are approxlmato p11r-
r 111us. but hill particulars will be sup-
plied the prospe~t l\•e purchasers by 
~tr. George :\fotty, Agent o( Lhe 
U a ulilotors Ill .Burgco:-
LOT 1, 
vide seallng room for 13-00 persons. 
The Holl or Thl'ntrc po111es1es sev-
eral features that r :urons 11re bound 
to nppreclatc. The means Of exit -------------..;.;..;..l,~!llt~ 
nro so s ituated and so coqtructed c 0 u ff c I L 
thnt the Hnll cnn l-e emPtll!ll In t••o 
mlnuteB: special olts 11nd a fire es-
Entering from tho street one Is nd· cape ore 1>rO\•fde•t tJltJ T [ R B 
milted nt once to :i large. w(de cor-
ridor, capable ot nt comodotlug from 
Rl' RGEO- - A- l'remlses three to four bumlred person1. This DINES co So. Bullal11g. Shop nnd Rotnll Store corridor runs the (.JltJre lenstb or 
and Office-2 stories and loft GG tho bulldJng 11nd 111 11bout ten feet 
x .f! . wide. 
):o. 2 Dulldlng. Fish Store. Cooper- It Is well llghte:l and Is proYlded 
oge nod Carpenters' Shed-! with Immense min ors which greatly 
. s torlu ,rtnd loft GO x U S. enbnnce Its ch11rM. In the etent or 
So. 3 Bulldl111;. Fish Store, Point Shop. crowds waiting nduus11lon. tbla spac-
etc. 2 1torJe11 and loft 26 x 25. 
• D · 1 1 b t _ 1 store~· lous bnlcony will cave shelter and Xo. 4 ulld ng .um er. e c. · comfort In ull Wt'Pthers. Xo 
and loft 20 x 15. 
::'\o. 5 Building. Concrete Basement wnltlng outside. , Jackman. 
used for C'l•ilor l:? x Hi :rnd one The theatre ls l.ghted by mou lve mlnent In public 
noor nbo•".!. toolld brass clectrl.: lumps ot an en- ~Ir. Outerbrfdge addresaed 
Finke to spre:i.I ::oo qulntnl1t. Urely new design. There nre two guesl8 at the opening and thanked. D.nknpteJ Court, ~ ll'Ultlns lM 
Flake to spread 100 qulntalB. tlen1 ot boxes cnr :iblc oC accomodnt- them ror thclr elfor:11 on bis behaU oriter of dlscb:'f'l9, took hlto aeoount 
Wha rf 110 x 2;;. Ins lnrg~ n umbers or visitors. The ond promised lbat ;;o tar 111 he round O:llr Wllllam'• oire aad pu1-llc 18"1ce. 
Whnrll23 x IG. opemwrs box b ~r concrM~ lb~ k pos~hl~ he wo~d do hb ~m~~'~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The nbo,·a· premises nre lighted by ellmlnlntJng llll duniter from nre ~n while on the Munlcipnl Board to make 
Electricity geoe:-ntl'd b )' Delco Plant. tliat direction. st. John's n Cit; "' which all would L' t 
n Behllld the s t.age nre beaullrully b Ud lS· 
d designed ladles' nnd gentlemen's dres eMPrro. \".· J . Hlg"'!ns then took over l -=------....:.....i..------~---...:...--------------------------:~~~---~-~~ Fishery Cear . Pinnt. l!lens ll• nn h 1 h 1 I •T a• General Outfit C' ( the Business. sins rooms. 8 ou d 11 1 eatr en pany the evening's programme 11nd corrled l 
ever occupy llle Holl. Broad stnlrs It through In his well known hnppy l A Ftefteld, James, Circular Road. 
t,0T 2. lend to the gnller; t rom the main manner. The \•ar .ous speeches were Ad:ims. Marlon !11[111, Pennywell Road. Forwood. Olaclf1 Miu IlC'R~T l ·1,.\~0 ,\.- PremlsP!I entr:mce nnd every leature or fhe Im· most Interesting ncu showed that 11 I A>·lw11nl, Miis K , Lellarcbaot Road. Foler. Tbomu, RN1lter'1 Lane. 
x o. 1 Bulldlnf:. F ish Store-2 stories moose llall seem!. designed to meet new Interest In Civic a tfnlra bad been I \dams. !ltlu o .. i:futcb1Dg'1 Street. Fo~ey, llJaa a. 
10:? x 25. 11.e comfort nnd re11ulremeots or the awakened. j \dams. l'llrs. Thocau, LeMarchaut Rr. Foley, Jobn. Hatnnton StreeL 
x o. 2 Building, l"ish Store-1 storey mos t exacting. , Mr. H. E. Cowon ID proposing the , \ d)', Samuel Furlong, Mrs. L .. Waler Street. 
. Larkin, Wm. Pleumat St. 
I • 
! Marsball, Ml11 Annie Youus St. 
J MarUa, Ml11 Saral· Lime St. 
M:uUn, Miu Aonae Monroe... St. 
Mortin, Charles 41a ·41 
Martin, Miu S'\teh Leiiarchaat Rd. 31 x 20. Besides providing ense nod com- tonst or Lhe "City" paid a v.•ord or ,\nate)', Ml11 Victoria, Gower Street. 
:-:o. s Building, Fish Store--1 store~' tort the nrcbltectarnt designs ID their praise to the wori; of the outgoing! 
so x lG. ch:une :ind benutJful oytll.ocs nppenl nod former Councill!, wbo wltll lbe j B . 0 Msrehall, Katlhew.1 Allandale Rel. Sta ks W: l Oosloe. Mrs .E. M. Mastern. Wm. c·o Oeo'I DellYery. s.:.o~ :.!:rB.. ~o. 4 Building. 8bop ~ Retnll Store!- to the moat refined '3rUsllc tute. limited funds at till.'lr disposal had Barrett, Cyril. C.c. O.P.O. 
92 x 34- 1 11torey. :'itr . Chnrles McCarthy who detfgn- done good work, lH•d from the new I Branafteld, Jaml't, Gower Street. Garland, Mias, lcard) Clo Oen'! DelYJ'. Marshall. Miii Vollet H11w~ ATe. Saand.;., John J Garrett, Ml11 R. Georse's Street. March, Miii S. Hamilton St. • 8 b ... .._..:__ ~o. 5 Building. :~umbor. etc.-2 etor- ed It, nod the '.\t•'11srs. Spratt, who Council aJI of wbfJtD were energetic Darrell, Miis J., Cl!' Job Bros. 
le!I 41 x -G. 11ttendetl to 111 cu.111trucUon, we de- and conscientious cltlnna aUll rulth.I Dr:ice. Miu lll1111le. Circular Road. 
' M rt1 J N l\d. · a", ... ra • .runu.w, Gardiner, Miu Rc.i.e M., New Gower SL • a n, · ewt nm Stanl'l'eld Tboma Al 
~o. f Bulltl.lo~. 0'11'e\llng' Honse. serving of every i:r11lse for baving er clt.r lmpronment.s should accrue. j Basga, Solomoa. Long's Hill. Green. Wm .. New Gower Street. Mealdn1. C. W. c-<> Gen'I J?el1Te17. Stace i,, J Ca~t Oreeo. E . M. • Meades. Stephen 1'- 84m y, . Mks II 
No. 7 Build. D\\ t>lllng House. turned out so excellent an aample Commlsnlouer Jackman In repl)'- Deck. MIU tsabulla, Hamilton Street. 
B Of builder's art. The Star or die Sea Ills Oil bebalf of the CltJ, said lhat I Blsbop, Huth L., West End. 
FlsherY Gear. Plant. Utensils. and I Society la also to be complf'1ented at reaterdaJ'• Council meeUq tbe ' Bishop, Ml11 Vll'leL Circular Road. Orlft\ths, Mrs. Wm .. Gower Street. Me11ldn1. 0Wm. Sau=~ Abel, s~ ~ Gooble, H., Spencer Street. Mercer, Cyril l.Jme SL Saunders, Miu L 
Qeaeral OnUlt <'f tht.a-'J!I'" now at for haYlng ao 1aceots1tull dem trat- n1W Councillors we.re batrodaced to' Bright. John, Jhualltoa St. 
:n.rceo. ed In &blir trlmnpo oTer dlaaa r. dMt tHlr CIYlo dalln and ht felt •errj Dolt. Winnie, Du<.:kworth St. 
Mooterr, lfrs. R Se>•mour,.Oeorse. (card~. 
• R llorlartty, flames SnelgroYe, F., Water fHneL 
lfurph)', Mrs. Ma" carter's RJll. Sweeney, l!illll T .. _neld. LO'! lo appUcatlOD to modem nelltl ,... ........_ oC tile ablllt7 tbat wu dis· llrown, Jobo. Mrallock Street. Hawley, R. A .• Allandale Road. 
or ... ......._._ fr;~"'."'~ I W L ... Haltyard. w .. !=prlngdole Street. cleill. Jtort '"'' ..-- ~~ alll ~ gr.iap of c!Ylc attain Drown. . · die~ ~~ dMr' au teemed Polseaed, Burt. Wm .. Cfo Capt. Saunders. Hamilton. H . S. 
llilfJieljlifili~td fc.r die Dew Board. I Dutt. George ,:}arter's Hlll. Hanlon, Mrs. Nf.<J 
iJitlli!llii;ibilt term. Of coarse. Butt. lllll Vollet Hammond. Mra. Oeorge, Allandale Rd. 
-..r.~·-~ltl.- ID &heir pat11. jBurry._Mrs. H., Braall's ,,,Id. Harrie. S. A. 
t1iititllOrtaP of roances,i'Rurna. Wm .. Gower Street. Holleron. Mrs. A., Flower Hill. 
Wftla dlealllatauce or Bugden, Mrs. Fa'llnk, Clifford Stttat. Healer. Michael 
n ti J ma.. L'mo Street Heath, Mra. A'. G. Monroe Stretit. ~....-..;., die fUture held u er. 1 -· • · $t~ 1'3utt. John, Oeorge Street. Hlclcey, Mrs. 'F .• Haywad's Avenue. 
.- ""'"'to.... dMt eftDfU~ a concert pro- nucklO)', Mrs. Pauline. . Hlclcey. H . , 
-· ., __ __. b• Jlr. Em Fox,l ltictc. Miii Jll3bollt., Has;nlltoo Stl'et!t. Hussey, Mias O., Alexandra Street 
-- ... _... ~ ,. t r' Hill Howell. Wm. l,'I •• McFarlane Street. 
'Uli!!J', - -· &11--..a. tbe following coo-1Bennett. Jaclc, ...,are • . 1 • 
....... -- •- ·- nodder: W . ;r. , Co Reid Co. .c llt'ilil"8.:.:.t~ trllnltlDs TOc:al and lnatrumeot.al num C . Hoeberg. 'Mrs. Cnpt. 
ru- ben:-11 .... rs. C.E Huut, Coke Cahill Chatman, Miia Jeonte Ho19rtb. RJcbard 
JJ: r ... Monroe, MJaa B. S. t. S. G. l1'1.9ar, W. 0 Gadltoo, Claude Cains, M .• (WeJt End Cabj Ra'll'co, l'llrs .. W.ildegrave Street. 
UaA Ii ~BaDlr lll'L G. H. Bolt: •..!, (II..... elen, Hall, W. J . Hlalnl', A. Whitten and Cull Mill Jennie Ha"er atad. Hawkin•. Mrs. Wm., Gower Street. 
t:..-im--1 8toNJ' le I: 20. Dorla, Caroline anit Jean pson.' J. O. l\"Conroy, allot ·which added to Cle~ents. Mrs. M•lchaet. Ltme Street. Hodder, Wm., ·~-o Poslm111ter. 
Jira. James LJncb. . i. the eYenlng's entct talnment. I Cleary, H .. Flown- HUI. Hoddor. J . s,, C'o Mall Cleric, S. S. 
Flabe17 Gear. Pl~t, Utemll• and We rratefullJ arkoowlede• -.O &be C-Ongratulatory •peaches were Clf'urY. Mrs. T. J .. Qeorce's Street. Portia. 
Qeaeral Ontftt ot the bu1ln"1 now al mu1 gma or, 'toys, 1ames, boolu. made by lfH~rs. W. J. Hlgps, H. E. Christopher, Mr ... Charles, Prince'• St House. Miss H., Pleasant StreeL 
Burpo. colco, fruit and car:dy contributed by Cowan. W. H. ;Tackman, O. E . Runt, Colab, Mill J .• r1easant Streel Hogan. Ml.ss T., Water Street. 
LOT 4 kJnd frl l'nds. P. J. Grace, J. Meiidlgan, A. S. Wda- Cole, Miu Beatrice. Clo Oen'! De11Yel'1· Humphrey, J11bl r11 
QR.Um BllPIT-.A-PrealSH. den, A. Wblften. L. Greene, J. H. Cooper. Ml11 Satah, Long's Bill. Rossey. Mies <; .. Allandale Road. 
The Treuurer or the Methodist Lakin and Mr. J . T'nrndole. Cook. F . Ruuey, Mrs. Ge<>rl(e, Water Street. ~•tll•W• ~ &: Fti h Store- Orpbaoago acknowle<lges ~Ith 1hanlc1 At the concluslon Mr. J . Fitzgibbon Constable, Mrc. tt. Ha)'1rard'1 An. --. Mrs. Archlbal~ S3 Monf'l>e St. 
l'\o. 1 Building. ·!JOI> 3., receipt oc the roll:1\1lng donaU001 to- proposed a hearty ,·ot~ ot thnnks to I cook, Mr•. J. p , New Gower Street. Hutc hings. Mrs. A., New Gower St. 2 Stories a? x ,-· . 2 wards the Xmns 'free:-$50, I . H. lbe Hoit or the evenlug, and the Cron Dr Geo B. Hurley,' Mrs. J ot-n. Brine Street. ~o.2 Building. D~~ ling Hout1&- Monroe Esq $30 ! . O.A. per J . Mil· chll.lrman which V'QI enthualaallcally Coop~r M~ ~n~ 'Howlett, Ralph, Cbarlton Street. 
Murphy, Tbos . .n. Shelly Patrick Oower Streit 
Mu~phy. ~111, E. PmnTWell Rd. Sezrs, • Mri. Peier, Wala1a01 LU9 
Murrin, Mr. Newto\r'Jl Rd. Stephenson, Oeorge, Soatll 8ldt. 
Morrin, Job~ Sand Pita Rd. Smith, Mlsa Allen. KhlS'• B. Roil. 
Moore, Georl\. George St. Smltb, DaYl4 D .. c:o 0eD1 Dell"'7 
Moore, Mr and Mrt. R. Knight St. Smltb, Jobo, 
Kr. 
M110Dooald, Mils Mary, Spruce Street. 
l\lncDoo11ld, Mar;, House. 
N, 
Neebett, L. G. 
Ne11ry, Bella Mlatt, 
:,.oeeworlhy. Mlw., c~o H. Wratt 
Nortall, Mles M., Hamilton StreeL 
Noseworthy, Ml11 Jennie, Otar SL 
Nor ris. A., Allandale Road. 
Nottall, Mn. Petor, c!o Wm. Noftall 
Xosewortby, John, Water Street. 
SchotleJd, Mrs. H 
Slnya:"d. Mias II .. Pleuant l!t. 
Sbortall. J . J. · 
Snow, Vincent. 0 . P. 0 . 
Snow, Mrs., Plaasant Street. 
Squires, Joseph, c-:o Oen1 ·DellnlT • 
Squires. A .. (t:lrd) naYln'a SL 
Spurrell, J 01bua, 
Spurr~ll. Tbomll.>, Cu4dab1 Street. 
Shute, Mrs. Robert. clo O.P .O. 
Shelly, Patrick, Gower Street 
... 
Noeewortbr, H .. (card) Peon:JWell Rd. TaYernor, Miiis A .. Cttntral Street 
:\orman. Samuel. c!o Gen'!. Polit Olrlce Tobin, Mrs. Ju • Gower Street 
~orris, Charin To'bfn. Mrs. William. PDot'a Hiii 
0 • Tobin. Miss Bride, Pleuant SL 
O·o Ml·.. 0 • Stl'ffL Thompson. Andrew, Spencer St. wyer. ..e, f'Orge 1 Tbornblll M1a Iii Wlell:ford St. o·~u:~ll, MllS M..ggle, (~), Oowttr Tucker. Wm. J . • Duckworth St. 
O'Fl Ml b et Tucker. H. JJ .• So1ltbYflle Rd. ynn, c a Tucker, Ml1t1 Id. C.~wer St. 
11torles !Ii x .... · " • aJ • ' • • ..- I A E 1r. d) 
• 1 Store-! Stories t;iy, Secty.; $:?o, Dr . Cowpertllw te, 11ccorded. Connolly, Mrs. M. B. no mes. . ·~ :&r ~o. 3 BulldlnK, <:-Ou $20, Messrs. Ju. 'Rt1'rd, Ltd.: '12. G. The following was the toast list: Curnow, J ohn Heo1trltge. Miiie £. .. Clo Capt. A. Kean. 
:?G x l!l. Wllllnma J;:sq. : $1•>, J . & F. •toore, The Janr- Prop. tbe Chairman, Canning. John. {Phannaclat) Hill!. Beatrice, Dnckworth Street. 
u. 
Udell, Miii Mildred, Bameo Road. 
Unan. o .. New Oower Btree~ 
Udell, Mildred. Cochrane Street North11kle lion. W. J . Ellis. l:. G. Collier~ $5, God Save The Kio.; !Charlton, Mn. tJ. Charlton Street. Husser, Mies L ., Clo Jobn Skinner. 
Xo. 4 Building. FJrh Store. Hon. R. Wataoo, Rev. Wm. Swann, Our °Cll7- Prop. Mr. H. E. C-Owan, Connors. Mrs. c .. Duckworth .St.reel 
No. 5 Building. Sbop llNI F111h Store. Hon. Tasker Cook. W. B. · Clouston, Resp. Commlsslonor W. H. Jackman.,eurt111. Azarlab, New Gower St. I 
44 x 20. 88 x 30. !tO it 130-3 Fish Flakes 'Eaq.: Measrs. Ellis and Colnpan.y The CaapaJp Committee-Prop. Crean, MlH Mar. Queen It. hany, Ml11 INl>f'lla t.ew Oower st 
r.D ll'eel Long- Wharf. 1.Jmlted, Pnrker 11ntl Monroe, Judge Mr. C. E. Hunt, Uesp. Mr. P. Grae". Con1t11ntloe, .Har:')'. H8Y1'anl'a A'Ye. 
30 x IO-Slip. Morris, W. J . Hlg'rlne Esq.; Cap- The Pre91-Prc>p. Mr. J . O. N'C-On-' etarlc, Etlb I 1 
lJ t.:Lln Jolllre, H. J. Taylor EeQ.: E . ry, Rnp. A. B. Par lin, (Tele1ram,1 J., · 
1
Jar.kson, Charles c-o Oen1 DellTerJ'. 




J11n ... Mrs. B. Marrt.J St. 
General Outftl ot tbe Boslnesa. Mrs. 1>f. M. Edens cate). Day. Ml11 Mary L., Water ~· J'on•; Mrs. Etlubf>th c-o Oen1 Del'J. 
t.OT G. The balnua-Pl'llp. 1\lr. J . Fitz- Walton. Dalton !Jann. HenrY Btciob .. St. 
.RF.NC01'TR&-,\ - Pre•lte" Scene: 1.udrato ClrcU4. A ~rntrlc ctbbon, RHp. Mr. w. J. Higgins. Dv.yer, M" Nllglo's Hl11. 1 Jamu, Mr. and JiflY. Water BL 
1 Shop and Ruwi Store wltb Flah hold-up owlng to o bus bavlllf run OOD 8A\'E THE JU!fO. Delan•y. Mrs. Art:iar, N'e'll' Gower St.· 4 
Store attached to same-I StorlH 35 •'7er 0 cnt. Diamond, Miu G. I 
x 18 and !8 x 2'1. Potlc&);1fln on point auty, wearfly. to FEAR THE STIGMA DroYer. Thomas A. ][, 
1 StoTO-Fl1b. :Onl, Salt. etc.-60 x 26. ~n oged lady (the l:l7lh) Inquiring :i.a Donnelly. Wm. KeYllle, Jin. 
Wharf- 60 x 16. to what hall hnl)pened: "Yet, ea'11m, b I f d In ltnf'ral Dooley, Ml11 TAma. BalleJ St. I Kell11. lln. J'ohn, Gear BtNet. 
B T e open ng 0 war 1 I Dorie. Mn., Kio«'• Brldp. 'Kirk, Patrtclc S.. Tbeatra RDI 
Flabr.ry Gear Plant UteDlll• and ci bus rnn over n cat." hospitals to tublrculoui patlont.s .. will, tio Jobn T Water~· WI • I Kfffe Mn Waldersrue 8treet 
Qenera.t Outat ?' ill• Bosloe11. ''Wbat. rt11lly! Jn tbe middle 'Ct the iays lbe t:. s. Public Health Semdrr. , Do:'~.,. 11111 ~qgte, Clo • • I Keu..:nr. jam.., O.P.O. 
rond?'' be of ooormous benefit not only to tlle Duilii, 11!111 Alie•. Ca .,. jKJns. Jin. Robert, Jlteuaat 8tHet 
JM f,. " No, ma'am; the cat cUmbe4 up a two mJlllon dec:lared Ylctlms of ~· IU..cv. llfa K., Pflor• RJ1l
1 
,Kean, llJobaet. 8cnltla INe 
L..lU B.lallOllR- ..l- PreaJIH. lamp-pogt, and tile. bns went llft.er It dtseue ID Ute United States bat alto l'riooclJ ~ .Jbllll (cta'ff> Ktoqh, .... C.. l'eUJ'WeU Ro.a ~ RetaU &nd Dry Flab Store-tO :s l\nd caught It at the top." to Uaouands of ~ers tn wb~ th• 1 Road. ' KfrbJ', Jrn. CllM.. cfo O.P.O. 
to. 
1 
---- dlAaR Is 11Ull euUr suppreiiatbS.. J>m JU6 Jt.. criaslf -liaJ • ...,. 11111.8, Pcnrw 8ttMt, 
Two Storey Co1 Oil Stor-u s 15. marked on the outt1c11 "Tend 1 for )h111 of tbes• t•r the 1U1ma of an !;df,.'MW'W . ., • oolwft' , ' · 
Wbarf 200 ~- long, .. feet w~. Monlton's PremlSH." l aYOWtd tubercaloal9 boeplfal, - vat Me. idi k. OeOtl~• .-.r. 
Jl'!ab9 to apreacl :.GO qabltal• Dr1 ll'lllh. Tbe htsbest or '" tender 1'11 not otr golq to It anUl recoTerY m lle-
Dw91llq Hoaae, two Storey 11 x 24 neceaarflJ be tcceptecl. come loq and dlllcalL In a 1nerat W 
tMt. Pim:buera will bn• die o n or bOlptcal t1111 could be .uu, pa.irld I• ...... Mi'a. Kat7 w.; 
T•den for U1 one lot, aor number baJfnc die atocb bl Trade at Ta1u· separate warda ao •• to prote« ~ \ 
of JoU. or tor ttie wbole will be H· auoa. pMlents and &be dlapoeq ot tllllt f' 
..... UD to Tbandar th• na - WJLJ.1.ur F. dlaeue kept prlqte. 
.r......,. ltU, aD4I shoald be addr--4 
IC. :a:..::· ~.~.rr.aoJW.l,JO,U. MMM"'fli "' ·.W.~ 
w. 
Warford, Josb111. Mullocll: St. 
Wareham, Mrs . .Jorhaa. 
Wall, II., SmltbY!lle 
Walker. James O~ 
Warrlclrer, .Tames, BartOD'a Po.nd 
• 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'~, NB.WFOUN,DLANO. , 
The Evening--Advocate 
The ~vening Adv~te. I· Tf?.e ~ ~T Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, -----...:.--- ---
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors Wlst of tho 
Savings Bank. 
-----
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
.\LEX. W. 'fttEWS - - - ·Editor 
R. HIBBS • - • Business Manager • "To Every Man His Own" 
Dec. 21, 1921. 
ear Mr. Editor: 
Just a few 'f!Ords from ·stock 
All business communi,.ations . should be a~dressed to the . U~iF foreign mackets th~t is 
Publishing Company, Limited. Adverl1smg Rat~ o~ applica.Ji6n. them grave amuety. 
Sl1B.'SCRIPT10N RATES. .......... iomething akin to panic h 
By mall The E'•ening Advorate to any part of Newfoundland and t,bose who have allow~ 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States or America and ¥elves , to become, the grea 
elsewhere, $5.00 p~r year. tims or the· conaiaamea 
The Weekly Advo·cate to ;my part of Newfoundland and Canada. 50 gainst wbicb repeated 
cents per year; to the llnited States of America and elsewhere, d bdeo voiced. 
$ t.50 per year. The Advocate 
day an.:l leamt tM 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFQliNDLAND, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30th, 1921) one that cau. 
reful handliac-
NEW YEAR'S EVE ti:!:·:::;:. 
• • tn the rordip m 
. f:-sceab1e to die m 
The Evening Ad\'orate·will be iss~~d at noon tom~rrow, b tion smoapt qems 
N ew Year's Eve, art{ ,\•ill conta in, be~ldes a short revi~w of f>ntinually cutting ~ 
the year , the full text of the n ew 1 .-i~h Treaty, pubhshed llaroa!!. The result of this com1 m ~ 
fo r the fi rs t t ime here, with a photog1 aph of the actual sig- ~tition i! to cut prices wittiout hi ly *~*'ms . 
natures affixed to the document. Th.e British Patliament the. least increasing consumption; "Ward, who~ caned to ttae ~ 
,, h ati fi~d the act a nd the Dail E ircann is likely to do the ,.,~1le on the other hand, eve"!· beyond on Nev. JSab, _aad .allo to· 1 
as r P . . k I . thing that has been done and 11 express . our sincere s~pathy -
same whe~ it resumes its session n~xt wee · t is very aow bcin~ done by the unfortun- with hiS . ber"e.ved wido~ and 
evident t hat the ijeople of Ireland want the Treaty to ~o ate exporters themselves to try orphans Jn their Joss of a kind ll 
through. The ag.¥ement will be illus trated ·Wlth the p1c- and save the ~ituarion, appears to husbaml and fond father. ~ ~ 
t u res o f t hose w.ho sign ed the Trea t y. In to-morrow's issue tie playing rieht into the hands, Wisbi,;g our President long ~ ~ M ttr F t 
will a lso he sh own th e men wh o a re t aking part in the Arms or Hawes. years and every success . in his m Ji\ a ess ac ory 
C on ference a t W c\d 1ing ton. Of loca1 interest will be the , The e~cct of all this on the lo~~ ~ntiring efforts to benefit the ~ f« 
V I d . f E -M o,. I. C . Morr is w ho relinquishes his 'l'larket 15 that buyers are afraid, nsh.ermen and succ~ to the ~ 
a ,e 1c to ry O X .?Y . •o purchase even the smallest Union and all its undertakings. 
pos t fO.!.rQOrrow to g ive p lace to t~I! new M~yor, Hon. T as- quantity o! fish because or the, We are, yours truly, ~ Established 1860 • 
k e J COo~ . ~ In a th ree column art1cl.! he r.e".1ews the work, .bnger or the price being cut on STOCK COVE AND ~ " • 
worries and .h OP.eS of ~ member of the City Council and ~h~ othe~ side as soon as they have KNIGHT"$ COVE COUNCIL ~ m I · · ~.,. fK' • • 
g ives his blessing to the new Boa rd. 1t m their stores. . ri!!fi!i1J C&.ff1J C!iifI!) ~ fP.it!} i!i5fi1/ fiJ.?:f} fj;jjlJ (i!.f!!!J rfi?!i!J ~ ~-,; 
Othe r notable eve nts of the yea r will be itlustrated Some expor~ers have profited KEELS. · .. _... . , and s~ T n,1de ch art'\ shown tha t should prove interesting. l!y ~abstl expe~ediencel and fas ra~ as \To tho Editor) ~~ ~~ ~·~ ~ fiifl!) ~ if:ic ~ ~ ~ ~·Slfe~ 
f VG · ~ ~ p~ ~mtt c~o ~~~ D~r ~~M~~ all~ me ~-.==~=======~~===========~==~~~~ 
C d C b 
, ments with the.result that thev are ~pace · h" hi T · k E · I~ 
Th • • · t jot involv~4.in the !eneral ~haos p"per· tm yourd ig y esteemed rots y xpectsAn •sin e ana Ian a lne . . .. Cl recor an acaount of the A Q . ' that reigns at present ID .t~e Euro- election of officers or the F p u tta,ck n R l ; s I a I 
e•n markets. The opinion ex- Local Co cll h Th · · · I 
,. . un ere. o annual 
After much ncgoti~tion, Hon. Mr. King has formed ressed by these merchants is that I meeting or th F p u c · JIOSCOW, Pee•, :~THE SOVrET 
e position in which the consign- was held h e · 
0 
· · ouncil Utll'Y A.SD NA\ Y, XOW TOTALLING 
his Cabinet slate, ant: has made it as representative as he ent victims find themselves is I ~re on ecember 14th 1 .. 'it;,000 •lls, Mt:sT .SOT BE RE· 
- 1.&·. th gh b bl h h t1 d d Q-l b by t • . . and th~ officers elected for the hUfED BUT OX Tiil: CONTRABI ;CO\f~ ou pro a y e as onen e ue ec no tlrely of their own making. <'liming vear were as follows . VUST JNCBEASt: ~'RAINJNG AND 
rovtilce a ~ttr share when it went solidly ll1tkets. which, had they been Edward .Penn ( f Ch ) ·c . . RE PREPAJlED FOR WAR .SEXT 
died this season, with some I y d 0 as , hair- 8t>HISO IN TH£ l!VEST OF OVT· 
llnce or system and with all man, re-e ecte . ~IDE FOES Tl) ATTACK RUSSU. Are· 6uaraa•~. 
: :::;;,-"-:_-:_ . . Hubert ~tesh, Deputy Cha:rman OECLARED WAa lll~ISTER TROT· Js;w 
ty 'Of compet1t1on ex- elected. , Sa'l' IX A FIER r IS.l'EECH BEFORE looey Rtiurnecl If l•o.i. 
woald have proven profiti Herbert Sno S TBE NINTH RUSSIA .. ~ CO.S(HU:SS •..-: 
1*fond oar belt anticipations, Rot.- t M wT, ecretary, elected. 10-DA.Y. Are 't.J4f A.Ua ~.-,.s..a,;.:.t 
today so &Jutted that the ,,...r oss, reasurer, re-elected. A ""'""· ''~"" • '191DllW.,. 
..... lo Ule the words\ of one w:.~,:d. Chatman, , Doorguard, BORDEN ON J J .. ,. •Re "o'sqlzs' 11.Ell . 
r them, have "to beg~ for God's .. . ABUSE OF k • . The m'->tto United we stand" · • • · • 0: stora!e room for their car· still holds good. Th11nking you for SUBMARINE ;c» ..WE pUl,mwt,,ama 
h is said that an understandinat !.pace, ltlr. Editorf and wishiqg ....__ 
iho Advocate every success. 
u beer. reached whereby the 
0 S and Canadian Returns L~: ... ·!.~:;:.:~: ;~~.m:~; i "':O~~ tr•ly, ~~:.·: :--:;~·;:.:;:.~:."::::;: I" CLOS[ Of SHOOTINC S[ASON 
• • •hoald this be so, it will be a good · A. Y. Z. forceful and eloquent, uttered an In- Jt . 
• _ thiog, but, on the other hand: d1gnant protest 1.&>,illnet the abuse or · 
An esteemed C'• 1 respondent drawc; our attention to the should the price cutting elemen't Haddock Fleet the submarine. He spoke In support 1® 
f h h di
. d d · • · h · · • Q of tbe Root reao:utlona which after ~ 
act t ~t a ea me yester ay ~ol a very different sto~y 11nter 1n er.e also. there can . no . wner's Demand 11tallng the law of nations on the it BIRDS: (EJCcept Wild Geese & Crows) ; Jany ht. to 
to the message which c:ime unde r. This message stated ttl<'re be m:untenance or prices in - s rubJect. decla!ed the 11,Ye great nations it Sep:. :?Gth. 
that the farm crops of the United State~ this year were val- fhe case ~r Labrador than there GLOU~8TEH, 11«. IO-THE HAD· a.hould ·pledge t.ht>m~tvea not to uau * CARIBOU: Feby. 1st to July 31st. & Oct. lst. to Oct. 20th. 
w:: l!as beer. 10 that of Shore \ !IOCJ( FLEE'!' 18 l'ARTLT Tl tht> aubmarlne at iu.r time to prey UD· WILD R:\HBIT OR HARE J lat. S · 
ued 11t only Five a nd a half billion dollars, while last year The dama1>e h 5 b · d • 1 • ·~ION CREW~ n;:nJSl:SG ~: U6P0, (\n commerce or brlni: about I.be alight-' · : anuary to ept. ·~th. h - h d h l f - a no• een Ont! TO 81l.l I' . ~I Injury to nectral11 or no b l I 
t .. !!/ eac e. t e va .lie 0 over nine an<l a ?~If billions. Our •nd only by putting up tho ftF ;JFFIRE~~~·:~.,::rosTd~T ~ta. Sir Robert IJ4Jd be .;;:m.~~ * c . & 11 ~ r· ~ . 8 ~ 
headline said the diffe rence was Fou r millions, and we ! trongest front possible and by lf.88 OTEB TKC DIVls:.::0°· ct&ep feeling and -.olced the unanimous * ame nan IS er1es oar 
s tamtcorrectcd ; it should h ave re:id billions! It is a big lee~ing a . tight rei?TI on the sit7 · ~::RES. A t'H.l~GE IN T:B :~ •enttment-~~"diana. * . 
drop and represents the dire straits ill which the American ~tion as it at present stands can IBEB:wA:;o::..z.,0°,.~1r:;8 RAD •ADVEB'l18E D" TBB ADVOCATE.'' ~f.7\_.:v:~~)@@@(~~~~~®~~M~ 
farmers find themselves this vear. ft explains why these ,--cl wo~st results be held off. ~RS WRO 8H1' O'NE·FOUB IPOTRno. r" ' t:l\!I~~ ... ,,. • • • • "' • • • . •@@@@@ 
t • n view or these d; . TJIB p • 
farme rs are crying out for sys te m of marketing which will deve'o me t , .scouraging iA~D T:OCHDS o .. E.\CR VOYAGE .- ·• 
g ive them a fair.retur~ for ~h~ir labour. The Newfound- ~o ·h~d ::i: heda c:r~:'oes e~:t":t:;:; !'JRE us~ s::•.:11~' ~~:t,: ~~~ !!!!!~:::::1111n:~~:::11111i:::~:::u11i1::::::~111n1:::::::::1•1ll::::::::~::111111::::::::1u1n::::::m1riU::::!::m1dC::~,Pd=::=uC1 
land fis hermen ar~ agitated m the 3amc way and are like- markets with the intention or let· ~Rm. AT P~S£~T THE ODEB8' :;. --
. f · · tj . '"' ADS l Aaf, lf08T OF TREK S: 
wise eager or a san e exporting policy that wHI bring better' ng .them take their chances. have or.'l'Tnm ABOUT '•:"fE.FJFTB. 5 ~ B • g 12 Ltd 
kturns to the m and to the country, ins tead of a policy •ow instructed thetr a~ents lo hold - · - ~ owr1n .uros 
which in another column is shown to be the greatest menace ou.t for ~methin~ like a decent Oui· Popular Prince fi · • t • t 
the country faces t-•day i· price . . hould others follow the . Triumphs In India ii Hardware·Deparlm€...nt 
• • • ., . , i •m~ exampte, even at this · lat~ -c -------~---------------------
Another mstnnce s howing that other countries are date, things mieht t'Q some extent LONDON ....... _ • 
s uffe ring through t' t 1 J • • I · · ' .,..,..... ill- ReTfewlns tbe Sp1·ke Na'l" ·. JO & 12 • h W h BJ k d 
- .1c presen W<?r u c. cpression IS seen on ft ea~t . . right themselves. llty or Uie ~rince 01 Wal• In Cal- 1 , IDC ; as ers, ac an 
our front page to-day, whe re it is ~hown that Canadian The Shipping Co. is now loading 1=fta. tit• Tbnea' correepoqent aqa G J I T• ) t Ca • BoJ ff Trade for the twelve months ended November has fallen off t s.tea~~r ror Europe, which is a·•!!:,..=-~-AD .aim~ t.o&al -·~ a v. ron, 1np a es, rraage ts, exagon 
• h dred · · t reat m1srake d ·n h ' "' ,__,r,, "'4 that •Ince tb• Bolt~ Portable Forg D ·11 A ·1 El • OVef nine Un milhons, bofh 'CXpOrts and imports Sh OW• an 'WI . ave detrf. , .,.... ...... or _l?JO flnt da1 Of ~· "' es, n s, nv1 s, I ectr1c 
. ing enormou.s declir.es . That is a se rious decline and sho enta_l cfrect upon tho marketl. Prhloe'•· 'llall ...... tlte lie to •torlee Bio.,_ efs, 'El•ctra·c Pumps, Jack ~c .. e .. s'. th · N i . . WS xporters should hold back ahi ~lot ~~ .D1H1111cntt1 srat crowd& :w ~ 1 . w 
at ew oundland fS better off than many other countries. ents at Jeaat until February ~. : llP• ...._. el'el'1 ~portu!Q' to ... 
· * · · ~ · · - - -- surpriain~ to find the Shipp. 101 I ~: ~ ~re ht tlle teatlYWll. ~ . ___.._ .. t..._ ..... ..,.
. ~d·~· . ' 20,000 aclditloaaJ ,... .1' • .,...~ c .... 
"&alt. I'>• ,.,.rket ain.d, -~~ . ._. 
•n. gl~ttect.~ ·When ..n1 dill .;a-.,, ,..., ... Ii. 
ne, ataplcf\Jlfint be ·allila .... H. U:. 
the quatr6a now on die npt of H ~ ,,_ 
.... ~ .... 
The !Swordstnan. I 
o~ the S~a . , 
, • X J~TERESTl:Sl~ &TORY OF THE .-rape mantle 01·cr the race or ~e 
UE:SIZE~S 01" THE DEEP waters. and tl1' 1nh111 were 1mok"11 
c>n shore as If th.i woods were afire. 
There wns a b1ue sky comlng dowl\ .ind the 1wordllah'1 plowsbnTe o!a 
to a blue sea. Ard the sea was as b:lck-ftn showed "nll·llke. cleavlng e 
deor as o glass. 110 th.al you could ""a or amok d gl11n offshore wltll a 
see Into Its azure depths a hundred :In)• edge of r l(lplts ns be hea . 
feet down. where tit~ kelp weed wa•· ror some d 'm, mrst, rloua reuon or 
e<\ like a foren: and the flab or e'l'el')' his own, rapidly up the cooat. 
hue ploye.I In nod out like birds. There was llOt a breath of wlbd 
Suddenly Int..> this diaphanous. sl!rrlng. Everytblni; "'as as still 1 
tremulQus blue l:ue M the underworld r.11 the First D: )'. 
of the sea. with black eyes staring, Once as the 11u11 111ucbed the sea ~d 
moutht gaping. al! :tends pointing one !>oiled It Int:> mvltcn metal-red·bl>t. 
way, In 11 blaze of "llver. the frighten- pnrple. ruby, ambt:r. gold, port·w,e, 
t>:irdlnes sboL For a moment they r\•re. and c rlmson-n klller, whlc~l• 
J"Olsed, sliding r 1rward with. their owi. n tooU1cd whale and a cannibal of 01• 
Impetus. T hen nnotl.ter blue or all- worst order. dubed up all poll~ 
•·er. nod they v.·crc ~ne. eb:>oy above and 1potleu wbltef 
For some m' nu:c11 nothing hap- ::eatb. and r91uded tbe 1wor h 
pened. Then ~nil of the golden. ba:ty wltb t'ne little 11n:ster eye of bat l 
shaft s of piercing i.unllghted hurtled lmporL I 
:'ll'ry yellow llgl>t:.lllga-bonlto. grey- The killer was thirteen feel l~, 
hound!' ot the wa,·c!l', crescent-tailed. with t~lh llk"l unto tuaka to map. 
s wallowed-ftnned 11vlng projectiles. The llwordftsh. '"·:l• about twel'•i· t 
nrm al\ gloss. cuu·n~ the water like 1.,og. with the tl':noer of Elb'1. t 
ltnlves. encb llsh a miracle of morlne the killer was 1no1tlng for )ter JO 
speed one to suckl&-t:.ey hue that m h 
They were gore In n second. streak- af aotter emoUon'l In them-and 
In~ past. mere ftul1P.S of golden light. e•I to think: th \ t lhe 1wordft1h lja4 
upon the heels. or tl1e tails rather. or P!lten IL I 
the sardines-but '10t ofter them. I The two vantsb~I ln 1pra1~n 
Ordinarily the 'l:lr.1.nes might have r.prny. :incl llpumo. an1 wittery spollf's. I 
f!lrmed their pre)'. 1:-ut not to-doy. not So"\etb:ng undc ub;elilY awful 1fU 
iu thnt hour. So1,19 rear, some dead- t:.klng place, bu nc; one could se.-, lt. 
I~ terror. back <>C t.'>.? tnlntly luminous I A ftaher-bo.ll, empty or ftsh and 
Y('ll Of the ocean Ci rcle Vlslblt', WOS l!1ererore IDQUllllllV•', UW that soae-• 
11 ~ · ,·1ng I.hem. a11 It drove the sor- thing wos taking 11l11ce from nearlJ a 1 
dines-Inshore. m!le awas. an<! hurried up with Jaar-1 
Then ho ciime \ poon· read>'. AQn- the sword~sh 
Flri:t a shadow. ftt~n n gboat. ieapeJ clean o\•er •J•e boat. going ~g 
Tl1en. gigantic, shining, hurtl ing. through. her rull tH aaU 88 If It ••re 
r. plendld. 11 fis h! iie wn.s o\·er tweh'e u paper dr<'us hoop. And the klUer I 
f Pet long, thnt H~h. torpedo-1baped, ! lOOd boll Upr!gl:t OUt Of the waler 
c;lne"''Y. lithe. s m1.c•th. hard and elAs· .Ike 11 rigid. abln.11g column of marble.1 
•le as nlckel-s tet:l-3 impphlre miracle 1.nd sighed o. Ion~ nnd mourbtul a 
of speed nntl 11trength Incarnate. uiveroous nn4 .ah:nientAl, sigh. And 
:i llllherl athwnrt w11h raking white. the two drench t ll Ur" occupants of .ihe
1 
tigerish stripes. armed to the teeth. f, !.lher· boat wlth waler, so that tla~. 1 
aye. o.s with n sword, by the pointed In tbelr fear, remo~"d ln a ,·ery gft!lt 
'<lJr rp prolonga• .on of his upl)i!r jo.w, turn'. I 
Haring s traight ahn11d ns be shot with ln the Interval night s\\·epl clown 
bla big, bard. clNl eye1, h 111 perfect "Ith one lmpC'rlo11s gesture. ffol1 I 
>lckle tall, ·r.u<Jl' .. }{l&ed and clean-cvt. m'.raclea! It att lhe sea atlr...-.lre 
spurning tho sea c-verywhere and ey<'rY llvlng thins ln 
1 
It wo.a na If til(, TCJ'Y splr't ot the It nftre tool~ I 
cruel. soulle11 ol·en:i bad In that All over the deep thousand• of an-1 
wom<'nl talrtn chciJ>O> In that ph1ce. :inmed worm tbln;Ja, till then an· , 
Here swam 11 n1u)(nH1cent specimen of dreamed ot, b11tl ccugbt light. •nd j 
11'0 swordftab oi •'•e southern sea!!. cilme solnn'ng tu tho surface. tlfiere 
For a seconll the glanl'• back-ftn. ~ glew like 1parkt . A acbool of b-
fibarp u a hJ~blat!e, lltted from out lng-t11h, all ablc.::e, paued O'Hrba.d, 
tt1 own 1bJtl •nd ~t'~4! da&&llng ,Jcnlng streams of Ore bellbad • 
rnrtAff, h'ulnJ · ~1.,.n 'f'1n•, like a •' leaping tun~ ronr bandnd po 
., knife and down Le streaked. while bis l'l welsbt, cut 11P A fterJ YOlcan 
-..Ile rwlrled AboTt.t Mm. be •Pl'UIS at ~" lattor, 1poatlq 
lbllotred & ...... b9tor9 th• b:>nl- cadea or l'&llt Into tb• air .... 
~ ~ ..... t.,... fftll feet lalsta. A tllclal of clol 
':fit.·, tJ. • die nl..W.- ~ o( tlle 
--
~ 
iliJi"~-··,-... ~ 1rttla ... Glir .,.. wa.11 ... lfttt ....._ Bat. bow 
-'i4ililtiiitiJl".~'-'M • _... 1a1a tre- fl ...._ tM tact tJaat. all 
....... nllr. Md. arillq about oa ;JD&rTela of the nllbt ,,_. aot 
" nUt euL laslb' n.....S 1-dr. to wrk Of Laclfer •t all, bat 11 
flPt amoas tJle •"•mbl• be and 1111 pbOQboreeceDCfl or IODletlllns I' 
IWOl'd laad enalt.cl. -Jut tJiat. aa4 r.otltlng DION. 
Ben..U., deep down In the wonder- Tbrou1b all lll... fte17 mlniitee. 
. 1'11 clear &UN '"· where It wu nnbeedlq and nlone. tbe 1word.b'1 
el wan summer. a bbby, gray 1b1rk I btsb back-ftn cnt a tbln threa• of I 
-Jammed, for 11<.1me l'C!UC>n he at,Pne, light 11 be awar1 •mt to tea stedlly, 
ltnew. ln among tbf' red. blue and 1 u:1 at laat be iuded otral).ore al-I yellow 1ponge.cove:-C'd rocks. peering V..getller. I 
het"C'en the wuln1t rrond1 of kelp. ( Whtn next he eppeared. coalng 
"Wl:lch shaded blr ~1)(e forest tree&- h~ck, thefi! apperred. far as eye ~uld I 
nw these tbln~it happen. He wae a' ree. alretcbed r'i:;ot n<'TOH the tn. o( 
Tnl'enoua brute. bnt-he made no 111~, lhe waters lo tho •.:brk, a wave of ftre. I 
/. hu11dred ah11P"8. grow!ng swiftly trresl1Ubly 1weep:mc alone. as lb• ' 
from shadows to re11llt.lff. darted nn- ' r;-alrle fire ruahe'J towards the ld)la. I 
"W&rd "'lnlo view. •llnr, creen. cold The wave of ftre could be ~rd 
:utd amber. Ion~ r.n tuna. yellow-fin new. hlsslnx 11 It came, nod the waal> 
tun•,· and otbera. lh3 faat.nl ftsh al- of- lh1b! Swordi111". . j 
moat that s\\·lm 1he aea&-glorill.ed Aa 11 tidal wave aweep11 dow11i ao ~clterel or great size, tn that re&trn the line w111 UJ)(ln h:m. " Hvlnc. a1'lm I 
or many wonJc.rtnl mackerel. The 1 ming, foe.ming, flf'ry rmolher ot ftsb, 1 
m.angled, tnltln~ ftsti and porUons of hundred• or eno:in<J111 scaled bl?jl'ea., 
flab· had called thtm: but. they 111w none probably '""' than onet bnl9"1red 
the shadow of the tC'rrlble awordftab, pou:iea In 1'elgbl. abd 1ome monlters 1 
1' t . the 1hark sr." It, hanging over nmong them runnln~ up lo well ht'8rl• 
tliem like the 11:tnv or Asrael, and- three hundred p:>11nd1. 
fllp! Tlle1 were gone. It was a terrifying 1lgbt. tllt. 
·.'At l!l•t the s,.•ordllah receded slow- r.feadr, swift onr111t- ol Ute giant lnn1I 
ly} like o. ftguro In 1 dream, Ull he nrmy. which th .. i.wordtlsh, ll<*tlns r~ed out from tt-.:il place Jnto the uc the 111rtace, fltayed to watch this l 
m.1•terlous bl111 1.a~ or ttie under- ~~t lnahore h1r:i.don of the mfghty i 
l'llP.arect dusk ho<I c.aat bet: ~ay .. vordllah of tt-f' ocoan. trom-n JIY-, 
lnit man knows w?lere. They me. 
F STO•ACR 18 BAD nerbapa to spawn. that 11 all l 11 
.. 
.. ·. 
LET DIAPIP811f 11'D known. Dul w11e01 the1 come 
GAS. l'lrDIQE8TIOJ. 11re hungry. In thr.t u .. tbe te 
Th11 a'llJ'OrdJhlb f111cbed about 
I, , ,oncterou1l1, and 1teade4 the 
~ J'f&Pt'• Dlapep1ln" bu proY• toward the •bnre.. For a t' 
lti!Mf dttl surest relief for htdl1eetton. ~ to ,... t....U. u It be 
~. l'latllleace, lleartlMlra. Bour- 10111e monster ptut ... t to plde 
• ,._entatJoa or Btomacb Dfll· !a. More llhl' .,,. ,.u an 
.,._ eaued · b)' aoldltJ. A few tab- r.rrJn.L lmpaUentJT awaltlq • 
1•, sift almoet Immediate ltoal8Cb COSldDI- , 
Hfllr Md 1bbrtly Ule atomacb la lleo1I. lloweYor. be 1'ftlll 
"' ~ '° 10u can •t ra~~ l~em. c:utiq 111 ... •l~lt19 
_.... ~· Larp cme meta tie .,... aroud from tide to •' 
~ .. :*"" ..... 1111· tMldlts ......... , ... ~ ........ 
• Qlfii6 ... ,. • • '".. ~ 6i .... -.i { ~ . . 
Men's 
·-
t-=~~='..t::''~ l :'it.-=~--~.!'·· · 
• ft'Bl!G ·1'1~ -:-111 Silk. PopUn and Satin. I uaorted pretty lbade1, lnclucUns 114roa., j SUo lilaJ, Purple. Oreen and 68e 
• Brown. Re,.. fl.II each. For . • 
:'IE~"S BRACER-In fancy bou1, IUP:?rlor. 
' elastic. sooct l•atber end11. Ror. •3c 
I 50c. a JY.tfr. f~r • • .. • • • . .. .. "t 
!AHM B.\NPS-Slll< coTered el3at!c webbing. 
t o.djuatatile to 811)' alze. Res. 40c. 91!-j 0. pair. For . . .. • • .. • • .. .. .. o~ 
.lfE~'S B08Tt>~ OARTF.RS-Aasort"d colors, 
I cxtre apoct8l qualltr. Re,;. 1oc. 60C 
I. . a po.Ir. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
PJE~'S HEATHER SOrKS-A .. orled ml:lturn I In Green. Browr. nnd Fawn, ties 10 to u ~. I all wool cubmerea. Rer. $1.50 •1 34 
. r. p:i.fr. For . . • • • . . . . . . . fl'. • 
iWOOL l'l~CU!IUNfJ SOCKS-Winter wetaht. 
• a&11ortcd heel.her mixtures. Reg . $1 00 
·' '1; 80 pair. For . . . . . . .. .. • 
TOILET GOODS 
Specially Priced 
f'G'6' J:I Dl:JlDOW1'8 
s izo ~ .. x :ta. Res. •uo •a 95 
C!ICb. )o"•ll' • •••••• , • e 
Pound Blankets 
W:>ol fln•11hcd Cotton Blankets In 
Pl:il1;s Oll·l Cerney slrlpet, 11:1aorted size.. 
ExtM ,;ood \'1'1uca. Special .a1 80 
per J!JlLn t •• . . . . . . • • 'I' • 
.lirnO~A q.oru 
• • ~C! 1n:-he.i wldl', bc:iry cotton Elder· 
clown for dretH lnn gowns and Jackets. 
ruu1ortcd coic•rtt a.nil patterns. 72C 
ile.;. SOc. yu rd. Fer • . . . . . 
Specials WARM GAi .&·~ 
,· 
Unusual 
UOY .\L VIJOLA TOOTll P,\STE-L:lrrl' !llze. 
!<91. 4Bc. lube. Fc.r . . . . . . . . . . 
BOT.U· tlJOl.A Sii.\ 'fl~t: 8TlCKS 
for Winter Wear lllSS£:.: GAITrRS 
Rea. 48c. awh. F<Jr .... , .......... Ah'. 
rnn.nnt:x• 'WOOL GLOVES PEAJIS" BKILLJA'STl~i: ··on Tiii! UAIR. 
fte1;. t&e. tla. Jl'or .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. SS!\ ff>ltl~Y pcbbl6 1.n.t Glov s to tit clallcir: n or all alzu. Colors 
PUmP. COLD CREAlf-Deat ror the Skin. 
• ftlis, tic. tabe. Fer •• .. . •.•••.•. .:. .• 18c. ;.:~~~.n .~~~1 ~~~Y. ~:1.th .• f~~~~ .~lr.1~ ... ~~~·. ~~·~~ .~ ~1.r:·SOC 
.UP JlOU T.lJ.C. POWDER 
Res. tic. t1D. For . .•..••• ... .•. •••• lie. Mt~.,s ,,.OOL (;LOn:s 
IOLIPIPIED OLYCIUUXt: A~P ROSEWAT~R 
· Rec .. 40c. tube. For ................ l!e. 
JIB~~El'l'8 SBAffOO CHEMI 
. lle:i\'J wool knit Gloves In Dro-;vn, ~:wy, t<hokl and 60C 
DIM!Jc, 1111 alzeJ. Ruic. $1.60 \'lllues. ~ailing- for ....... . 
l\'O)IEX't. SPA·rs 
Sl:!:ca S to 8. hlcb en.de telt, In C'Olon of Fawn. 
Crey, Drown and Black, lU button lenstb. s•ol!! 
keg. 50c. ta~. t-\n ................ 4Ge. JIENT'$ KIP (:Lons · tobaped fooL Reg. '2 ~o pulr. For • • . . • • 
('AllPllOIATED VUELl~E-For colda. 
Reg. IOc. botue. For . . . . . • . . . ~ . • • .!et • 
POOT l'OWDJ!ll- A Scientific preparation. 
For women, ab:tdts of Drown, uolfnen Kid. sizes G, $l 69 61,4, and 7~ only. Jleg. $3.60 pair. Clttcrlng price . . • Jti::x·s ROllEOS .. Sites 8 to 10. liahopn1 KJd, comrortab~,· 
llrg. He. tin. For .. .. .. .. .. .. • . ..Ile. 
Winter Ho$lery 
for Womtn & Cliildrt n 
WOU;"N'S \\'OOL B081EJlY 
7 cloiten pairs Heutt.ar Sports' Ho11e, 4/ 1 ntb11. 
t 
" popular Lovat Hutbc r mixtures, Elutlc tops nnd 
.. puced f•.ct. Ult.! ltnC· rinlah. Reg. s• 50 
U.!!5 a pair. For .. . . . .. . • .. • .. . 4"1e 
WORSTED HOSE 1-'0Jt ClllLDREX 
~ 
I 12 dozen pain 8-ty Wool Hose, Onara~ fnst Black Dyea, to fl~blldren of 9 and 10 veant ~l.~~o.ro~. ~~~ •• ·~ ••.• ~~ .~'~ •• : . : : . '.. 7SC 
Boy's Vunic Suits 
litoutly built Tweed Suite with a ll 
rounrlbelt and breast pocket, neat collan. 
plptd w'Lh white cord. · 
For bQJS of l )'furs. Reg $9.10 $8 05 
fi!l.10 C!ach. f'or . • . . . . . . e~ 
For bo11 or Ii 1un. Rei 19 00 
$9.90 e'3Cb For . . . . . . . . • 
.For boJa of G 1nn. Ras. Sf 1 75 
!Ht.9:i each. li'or . . . • . ' 
' . f'ORDED l t:l.YETEEN8 . 
'rt' 1n<'~ "'°rde. abadea of Nur. 
Taup:i, Bro'tll'n, Cream. Marooa. r:a 
~::: •;:,:-~c~: .. ~~ .~1 •. S~ 11. 
LUXOa TOILET ooons 
;tnJ.1s~ AT KALP PRICZ · 
~aUc?e ~nlOYer, Nall BOUde, lfaO 
8to'°"', N .. i Whitt!, Pet~ ~
Lip · 8tl~ •• • ; . 
. . 
lleaftti Rugs and 
Carpet Squares 
CARPl'J:.'"flJAaa 
Hlsll sra44I BnutAla Carpet, 1lte O 
x i:t. ban~me deslp.a In aaaon..t 
:~~ :~. ~.~~ ~~· 118.IS 
lllLl&T.11 'Jctrff· 
Hip srode AxlQJntter and Wiiton 
Rap, ire iT ~ 64, ban~me d•lsna 1n 
orient.al colorlDp, b'lqed aad Platn 
enda. Vllllie9 lb tut eacll. •Al ~A 
Speetat .. pr'"" . , . • . • .-S•tfV 
I ,. ... - • 
:~v. ~!.t~~~ . . 8~~· • • ~~': •• ~·:~. ~~~· 11.60 
A Sale of 
Wirtm Dressing Gowns 
Those Oowna are all made of Rlpple and 
f:w8nette. In •hAd'!3 or Palo Pink. Role, Sky and 
In dnrker colors. lnclu<llns NaY)', Crimson llOd 
Orey. 1-"lnlthteJ with Coat abapecl eolian lu 
ritleley or Self. Luox alMYH, BelUJ. 16 50 
and Pockela. fll!S. ,'1.7t: each. For ~ 
t:tHUr 11.lT'l.-Co'i(re.t Felt Halli, trimmed wltll 
r .bon. Colors l'f Saxe, Drown, Blae. Tllape, 
Ll«ht Or" ond mm.ck. Res ... S4.50 •• I"' 
each. For • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . Oe 1' 
Smart Silk Blouses 
HP 80.K RLOU818 
In While and JTory, 1lu11 31i to 40. Ronud •• re or 
\' 1hapecl 'lf!Ck with collar, neat buttoned catra. 59 
Reg. SIUO each. J'or .. . . .. . . .. .• . . .. e 
t'OLORED JAP BLOC818 
Another IOOd line of Blousea In Jap Siik. In 1taociee 
or Ron. Flesh, Cbampzape, Suo and Sky. Ver1 •S.fD 
pretl)' 1l7l~1. Rec. t 1.26 oach. For • • • • • • • 
Heavy Walking Skirts 
.. 
A 11ploadld lot of benY)' Tweed Bklrta In u.orted 
Cbeok1 and Croubara. ottered at A real lbw prltt. 
Tbcao Sldrta ,,.. '"'ti ea: and 1pltndldl1 flnblW In 
..,,.., -.ray. Tb.,. hue faDC1 flock.U, Iara• •Bane 
balti\111 ·and a bl1h wallll elrcic:t. Blaee II. "'°~ Jn. 
. ~.~.~.~ .. ~·~: .~~ .. ~~·~,, .. ~~· 
lf~ .CUBINATIO,_*' 
. - ~llaeollly,SSJ.aes.v 





H AVING t>l\jO\ Ni t h 4' 1•or.,~irl1•1wf' of onr uutvort 
1·u~tom1•f"I (or man;-, 
yean.. W(' hci.: lo rt--
ual .. =-t th" old "'tanrl 
doth~ ~t~mrf for tinri.-
hilit \I 
bin rd with .i cNtd fit 
g _____ cCJ 
Joh11Maunder 
T A/L,OR nnd CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
Xmas Presents 
\Vntc!tc:>, Br~ccl\! ts, Ring3, Brooches. Hat 
Pins, Tic Pins, CuIT Links. Watch Chains and 
Fobs, Ear Rings, Thimbles, Pendants and Chains, 
Sterling Silver Vases, Cigarette Cases, Manb1re 
Sets, Toik t Sets . 
The abo·1c arc a few suggestions for you for 
Xmas. 
\Xi'e have the most complete and up-to-date 
stock of Jewellery and Silverware in the city. 
--------
ROPER & THOMPSON. 
\Vatchermakers and Jewellers. 
Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
D. l\llUNN, 
.:SS Wat.er StreeL 
SL John's. 
Manager, Newfoondlanr 







This Time .Of Year 
Mt':>D'I Morb lllonrr Out of &•orlrl't .t•nr (' l11thl'!l. 
IC there nr.:i thrct., Clvo or t.lx In tho family tho 0 •1llny Is rcnllJ> 
sor :ou11 r nd o. problem to man)' l)Ooplc. portlculotlr this fall. But 
thcr o 11 n \Y:IY 10 '""" o grt nl de:! or mo1111y If you will but use IL 
J or lost411ce, l:irt.. :rci:1r':i 1:;>rmlln111 .ir~ nol outworn- pcrhnps U1rco 
cut or focr nr • w&-th doing somclblni: ~Ith In tho way or our Dry 
Clr.lnlnz on'! l>Y• lnJC. l'C!011lo ore surprised nl lbc sph~ndld resulus 
\':C i:ct. fl l.s bcc:iuse we use every 11rcc::ullon. Our prlcOll are 
r c:-n1onobl' and rt1mll1 nro nbcl(llutely :.'lo IJcllt. :in rl <0ch 1r3rml'nt Its 
t rc:itcd accor1hns: to tlto p:1rtlcul:ir fahr .·; or whlr h It 11 m:idc. Our 
services wlll cnnblc }'OU to b.ivu cntltt' uew wcrJrobca tor the 
family a t nry llltlo cOtlt. Le.t us demcuatrote with one i;nrmt>nt 
wb~lL we c:a.n do for ;oa... We olao tlo Allorln,- Turn!ng. rtepnlrlnc. 
Comln1, Toblcclothl, etc .. dycJ at ab<.rtcat no1!.:e. 
ADVOCATE, . ~.-. 
,. 
THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF.OUNDLAND 
ThC New Marble Works I EN~L1'NB'S ~ADIES 
U you want a nkcly finished fleadston~ ur J LJ\.JD UNDERGRO 
MonumenL call at 
Chisl~tt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the liest Finished Work in tht" 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
- ---- - . _ ... ___ i.::: _____ __ 
We make a special price for Monuments llnd 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
+ff• y=r-.. r 
Call and See Our St;;ck 
We hre now hookin~ orders for Sprin2 Delivery. 
aoYU.eod.llim,,lY,WQ. 
' ~..:..W~ ~~~=
I H}·mn=Wr1·1ers Wh. ' The fJll't Urnt U1crc were loo mnny 1ms neO(ll(' nbout t h" nrtC!d h im. nnd he re 
turned to his ro,m11 Jn the Temple, 
The recen~ rc1>011. s ince contn1dlct h orc ho tried to i 111 himself by falling 
ed. t hnL n number ot bymn.s were to on the opon blndr c-r n knife, which. 
be discarded by tl.1. ('.hnrcb ns being howen•r . broke In 1wo. Fortunntel) . 
unaultnble ror use In these mod.ern !ome fr iends nppe:m.•tl on the 11ct'ne, 
tJmes la n remn'1ct thl1l some ot the i.r.cl In their com1mny Cowper forgot 
more rnmous oC •bcse comi>ol!ltlons "'" lrc.ubles. Art•'r"·nrds be bcrame ,,., 
were wr itten In alrange clrcumston- Cull or remorse li1a he ilnt up a ll night 
ces. und contr ite()• wrule n hymn. It wn, 
From a window pa ne In 11 llllle '"Oc>d :\loves In a :\lyate:loua Woy;• nnd 
Hertrordshlre vlllnse to the pngea of it Is 1111ng nil O\•c: the kingdom even· 
millions or hymn-books, pr inted In Sundoy. not prolmh1y one person In l 
many language11, Is the remnrknble lri•nrlrt'd kuowin~ · c.w It enme to be 
dl11Unctlon thal t>.>~t-11 th~ work or '' i lttt>n. 
oue writer. Ha rrie. Auber. Confined "'Jesus. :\leek nnd Genllo:· Willi com· 
one dny to her hc>ulle nl Hoddcsdon, i'ORetl nlmost uncJr.'lclo111dy by tbc Rt'v 
she composed the \\"Ortis of ·our Blest C. R. Prynne. ' ' lcnr or St. Peter"s. PIY-
Redecmer,' Rfterwn1d1 amusing bcr- mc>uth, He wmt.• lhe Cnmous worrl" 
sett by 11cr3Lchlnl' them on the win- <Ill' e'cnlu~ whl'u his wife pla)·ed the 
dow or ber room, s ince when they pluno to him. rr~ lines. he a flerwnrdt> 
h'avo been 11ung by countleH ·"olccs r1·corded. <·nme In:., :1111 mind without 
Saves Maintenance abd 
Bllii119 l'lllllJlltru 









The ~nd of 
nil over lhe world. the 11ll~bt e11t etfu•r on his purl. a nd he 
Olrl Who Wn!I t nspt/ed. P<•r lbbled them down on the baclc or nu 
One beAut.ltul s pring morning ,L,·eloitt!. without t •·n!lzlng thnt he hn•• r= = All These Lines Are Marked To Clear 
many yenn; ago n young womnn. Je- •nlu en a hymn which would long out· 
mlma Thompson h\' nnme. was trn,·eJ- lhe himself. 
llns by con.ch be~wcen Taunton and The lllllc ftk!hin -~ 1>or1. or Brlxbam 13 
Wellln~lon. Hnvlni. no thing to do cJ011clv 011.~oclnl.-u "hh whnt 11 pt>r· 
and little to tbnk i.bout, she took nn l·~ps the most ru •:ous hymn of nll-
old en,·etopc and n pencil from her '"Abide With :It '·" 
pocket and lt.Qrtcd to wrlt.e down nl· Thi~ wn11 wr:.lt'll by t bo ,.IC(l.r or 
most lho ftrst wo~·ll• thnt came Into her llrlxl>nm. Hcnr-; Fra::1c l-; Lyle. :ind !1 
mind. By tho time tthe hnd rench<'·I WM his lai;t compc-1 lllon. The hym•1 
her Joume)'"tt cD1l sbo hnd compcse•l W:\a :be fruit or .1 i.t roll hy tbe ata >n 
t he • •ords o r 1h(\ rnmoua chllllreu" : lm·ely .Sunday t·\ <'MllF;. sf\ er church. 
hymn. '"I Think when I rend t hal 1 h<' ' 'knr left tll" i.01.se ror hla <'1111-
Sweel Story oc Oh.I." which hns Ion~ : tc•mary wnlk am! J· ttetl the worJ~ 
11tncc become a cl:11u1lc In tho hymn .
1
11ow n en n scrap < C pnper . 
book. • • "'ChrlSLIRll!!. A••uke?" Willi a YulNlrlc 
Cowper tho po~I. e r. l•elni; meed wlt'l I rCMent to n lit('• g irl. John Byrom 
tbl' prospect of l'l•Jlt'Arlng 1ierore thu tho author. wrot .:! the hymn for hl-t 
House ot Lords Ir 1 onnectlon with hli ~mall dnlli:;bter . o-ill>. who found IL In 
"Plt'>llitmev.t as ( ' i<'rk ot the J ourruil l:n:muatrlpt f~rm " ·:th the rt 1t of her 
IMicame IC> ne"ou'I that he decided t~ 1 ~l'.rlll mllll icm:c. .. 
cummlt suicide r• tl:Pr tban race the.- 1 A little JCfrl. too wu the lnsplrallon 
ordeal. On the ®>· before hltl appear. or that old faYoarlte, HThere le a Hap-
aace lie droYe b.J' CCM:Cb to- lbe Tower t Y Land... AndrH '\'ouq. tli; wri· 
~ ID..,.uac to drow1l ~llllelt ter, w11 1pendln~ hi• holk1a". Scot-
~~~~~~--.;:.,;....;;,.;,__ IDlld. wbere. In JMISl'll'.IS a eot 1M 
,~_,,. pablt l4dtut .ekMl1 ....... 
~- ~ ™ hOk &O 
~ii10 ... bai'"Md.-
Slnd • Ylctfnt. 
Aaswcr &o )'Uter.d:ay's pun le: Left side down, in wa ll at 11rm. 
=1 
'i = 
._.. ................ --.:~---.......... --..... ..-.--.-.. ........ ._. ........... -----------·--·--------.;..;-............. < 
' I 
I 
Wool Caps and Scarfs 
For Ladies, extra value .. $;l.45 
UTool Scarfs 
For Gentlemen, extr:t value .. $3.i!O 
Stationery 
In neat bcxc:;, very appropriat_e as a gi ft. 
Prices ranging from . .. .. . . . . ... 25c to $5.00 box 
Perfume 
· In neat_ little ~oxes, just th\.: iing thing for a gif\. 
$1.15, 31 .95, $2..111. $3.50, $2.25. 
Ladies' Companions 
In neat bo>:cs. 70e, 80c, 52..10, $3.00 and 45c. 
Hand Mirrors 
Colonial Ivory and Celluloid . . . . $2.fiO and $3.90 
Baby Ivory Sets 
Dainty little sets, just the th ing for baby. 
Prir.es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S3.50, $6.00 and $l0.00 
Soap Cases 
Celluloid . . . . . . . . . ... . .... ... 5~. 
Soap Boxes, Ivory . . . . ... . . . . ... $1.20 
Tooth Brush Holders, Ivory ..... . . . . .. ... .. 70c. 
Perfume Bottles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~l.60 
Glove Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35 
Sachet Powder . . ·.. . . . . .. . . . . . ... 55<.'. 
Evcrsharpc Silver Pencil Cases, now . .... ... $2.00 
Ties 
Of : upcrior c;uality and shades, frc.m .. 90c. t?p 
Large assortment of Williams and Mcnnert's T:il-


















A real gifr. They arc here for the little tot, for the 
youth, Miss~ ; .md big boy. 
P rice.; .. . . ..!,p, 9, 15, 30, 35, 55 and 60 cents "-ch. 
Bed-Room Slippers 
In Helio, Ro> ;~! . Maroon, Wine and avy .. $2.50 
Manicure Sets 
In French lvc-ry and Ebeny, $3.50, $4.75, $6.00, $8.25, 
$!;•.00 
Thermos Bortles 
Pint size. Aluminium .. 
Nickel . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . 




Corrigatcd {Qu:irt) . .. . 
Aluminium i'lickcl, Kit . . 
Hand Bags 
.. $6.50 
. ~ $5.00, $5.25 
In Silver, Mesh and Moire ~ilk , $1.00, $6.00, $4.80, 
$6.40, $7.40, $16.00 and $14.40. 
Smokers Outfit 
Cigarette Cases . .. .. . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. $7.00 
Case Pipes ...... .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
Set Pipes . . . . : . . . . . . .. . .. $15.00 
To!:>acco Pouches Sued7 .. 65c. to $4.00 
English Pipes. No·:1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c. and Sl.15 
Military Hair. Brushes 
M.25 nnd $8.50 
The famtJus Daggett .:lfld Ran~dalc Cold Cream, in 
tube~ :ind jars. S~ovlng p:i: tc. 
~ ......... ,.~.VMll 
OPPOSITE GENERAI4 
P OS'l1 OFFICE 
JOQ!'~ 
7'NbERS·ON'S ~--······· ......... WATBR~ · E'l'. JO:flN'S ,.....,.,,li ... aDe~St9 
• I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I ' -~ -~ 
=-1· -A-r RES-I --:.II· •All HOPE SO 
I (Hr. Grace f:t.andArd.) 
MICHAEL (:. Jll'RPHT. I A report la abo.:t that. Bell bland 
There pa111ed anny last evening, 
1 
wm make a 1tar~ffer the New Year, 
at bll late residence. 33 :11onKst0wn , with the llkellbood thnt one thou• 
Road, a~r a brlt! lilnel!I. ?illcho.el sand men will bo taken on. The 
O. Murph)'. cooper. aged 63 yen'rs.' report la given Cot \:.'bat It Is worth, 
son of the late Sylwater Murph)', for but for the sake o:· the many men 
Dllll)' years master cooper with tho who ~ro DO\\• sc,.klng emplo)'Dlen~ 
firm or Walter 0~1eve and Company and who need It badly, all mu1t hope 
'l\'here dec0:111ed 01&0 served his np- thnt It 111 foundl!d on fo.cL 
prenUceablp and :-emnJned with the ! The fact thnt Bell Island la a 
firm 1,1nlll It.a dla!iOluUon when be mine of wealth to the companies op-
took eervtce with tb~ late Sir Rob· erat)ng the mines there nnd glvlll 
'!rt Thorburn and rl'malned with him them cheap raw rJalerlal for their 
until his death. Fo,. tho last few yenra many lndustrlH In Sydney, we are 
he waa In the employ ot R. o. Ren- free to ndmlt; buL lu tho mntter of 
dell and Compnny ,\·hero be was held taxnllon ond conc1>ulons which 11 
In high eat.eem. A good buabllnd. n reJ)Orted to be p.ir. or the cause of 
good cjtlzen and .i good CrJend, bi's 
1 
It.a Jdleness, wltb Lbe times 80 poor 
10111 1''111 bo severely felt. 1 and no employment. all oppo11ltlon or 
Of a winning p~r1onallty, be was obJccllona should be waived for the 
unusumlng and cbarllable In the time befog. When tho times become 









IT MAKES WOlfDERfULI 
Blt!AD 
when helping somlono In need. Left considered on IU merits, o.nd 11 Just., ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!~~!r.5~!1!~~~ to mourn hlm .irt> his wldo"·· two und f11 lr return S('(.ured for tho Col-,-
daugbters , Mrs. J . S.1p;e nnd :llra. c. ony's mineral weulth lllld n fair ad-
Gamberg, and sevl'rnl grnndchlldren. Juetment of th'l c>lnera' pll)' . PERSONAL 
M:i>• hie soul resL tu peace.-Com. I Our men need employment, and for 
their benefit w0 must hope thlll the Robert 
C."THOLIC Xcw \'ear \\Ill wltne111 lncreuc4 1 h t T E 1 M. I k h d ,.-ot er o . . c; outer, 
CADET CORPE', min ns wor on t " Jslan · 01 the Mlnlater d MarlDe and nab· 
-- I CH G --5- d d) I l'rlea, wbo had d<:•n In toWD lbace r. n.·co tan nr -r • •-ht. Tlaer. 
Utll blond C'.1.lrlt. Hold C'hr}~fm:u1 The Prime Mlnlbter. Sir R. ,\. • ucaday. retum11 1cruc. to-n.. I • 
l 'nrnd.). s I I ft •r d t t l"Nillllill\I 
• qu r<?ll, e on ., on ay en rou e oJWOMEN AND · 
ThA Canadn on a burr 1d trip. It Is sur- IW~ ~ C. C . (' · of Dell Is land. ''C" mtsed Lhat the Lrlp baa been under CHIJ .. DREN FIRST lq NortlL 
\\'nbllnn Co., held thdr nnnunl parade tnken tor 11overnment bu11lne1111 nlldl· __ I ~ 
t., :lt'dnli;ht :\tos1 nt St. Michael'• 
t "1,urc::h on X ma' 1-; .. e, when o\'er 100 that one or Lhe ~ntters that wlll en- The mo:h~rs :n:f kiddies arc lo h:avc ' EsllftU ~1trf taonmhi&) •· ~· 
ot tht ecnlor n11.-n1!iers pnraded; the i;ns:e the Premier,. nuenllon will be he llr:\: chance (Ir scc' ng lhc "~:aitcr preu i. due la towD aboat llOOll to- BJdila fOr ~ ta 
·,;unl0t·s being g r1.11Md leave ot absence to elTect nn arranrement with the I c ·r:" ::n:I for ihcir spc:lnl bcn:n1 o dn1. • ard amid now ...aalla wi.. idMi 
mvlni; Lo the luten"n or tho hour. Bell Island Comp:uJes,. 110 that work l\h:incc is bc:nc s:.::i;cJ In the C.'lisln» I -0- ' atruck. The CaptAla all4 crew lala4- Comon. Wbat 
Capt. John Mur,1 .,Y commanded the wll be re1umcd on n larcer acaleJI Thcarrc en MonJa/ ncxr. jan:::uy ~n 1. I Tool Fla•-The tnn schooner No•- ed A tel)'. The "Defender" wai principal C\'eftt or tbe OfCQlag 
p.irnde In the nt..senc\. or :lfnJor J . ?If. than thot or the i1rcaent couple o( This \\' II be w::'co1r.c nc\\"l to .i:t the ell>'. which loadfld at G. JI. Barr'• bought by Captain Keeplnc two J•ra took p:acc. ..3anlll Claas" YlsltC'J t:re~nc who wn~ ll;tendln~ the Chrlst· yean. ll Is mo11t desirable thnt eru· ~rs in lhc citv who•c m' n !s w"!! ba11 c:le:irl!d tor Pernumbuco. takln1 •l'O for IU,000 anll wu lnaurecl ror H:ill nnd w:shed tl:e kiddies " \'Orf P1I ~ 
mi·" l'eason In ::ii Jobn'a. The nl'w ployment be hod for the many men' be :ill rest wl": .. c;, they tn ~w 1hc' r li11Ic ~Gou qulotals or c<'dtlah. $7,000. . h:1p'y Christm:s 'to .,·hlch tho chllJre:t I tbne mODU. a.-.~ 
c.~um and buitl" b:ina. compr llsed or who no~ seek IL. ye t present c:ondl· oMs r:rc s ·~I·. 1u~lccd "V.'W l:i '""I --o- I ---<>- I replied Hone. "snrrc to you, sir!" He 1rill luae for tb• re-UllllDS ol 
t"entJ-two plcre~, mode their nrst Uons should not lie cured at thctThc::t· ~c ::t'lrl h:l\· 'n'.t lhc time of their farUar Sooa-1here la now an COWAN MISSION TREAT then procec:lc:i to dis\.J"ibu:c a 10·1 to aaundn,that lato1111:-
'"PC!lr:ince one< 1i.,11,ted the par:1de. cost of future rrosperlly, or Lhc li\·cs v.•:t1ch n" rhc man1 runny situ:i- ucallent sheet of Ire. In the Curling AT fiESFJ:.\L llOSt'lTAL 
1
1 C\"Cry boy nnd girl present. In ad.ii· 11. Broom'• BoUo.a.-Dtatdc& oC Ito 
The hra"!I banJ :ili.o · l)arntlcd ror the sacrifice of sound policy. j 1illn!t wh:ch :irise in :he Opc·:i. Tho.! Rink and tho aea~un • Curllnc mat- -'-- • tlon 1l:cy nlso rccchcd a bag of can:!)' I Oeorce to be rep.rde_4 u part oC 
first time and played In the Church. --- - -:t-iulls will .ha\'c l~c cn:irc wc~k ii' ch s will soon be;;111 I The. annunl treat for the patient• 11nd rrult 10 take home. ln:ludd in York Harbour, and 1' faban lloth 
The ~enlors or hoth the L:lnce Co\·e BELL I. HAS DANCE I w:1lch to \\'1;nc•-; the rcrform.,, ·e. ~'I . --o-- •''I the Gtneral I h>l'tlllal b)' the Cowan the rudicn:c wcr!I. Re\', 1101 .'\\r.1., these Settlement. to be lDc>WD • 
:ond relt llland 11lat0ons with the N" I p:o ~cn:::. wal no· mi:ts lh'o; O"\O'"l•"'•"I;' l'rom Lherpool-The S.11. Stcbem ;>fission "VtlUI i;h·en Rl the Institution Power, RC\'. an:! Mrs. Forb'!s, Rev. the latter name. 
l '. o·i. and omc( r -. 'llade up the bal Am. np; sever~ ! c!:inces held on Dell I nr ~ivin~ 1hc kiddies. a Ne\\' Year 1rcnt Is due from Llve~rilOI to-~.ay. .~apt. H'•terday nfternoPi. Amonpt the cud Mrs. £nri1 nm! Rev. A. c. C"h1»- :?. Horse Co\~e. near PortapJ Oo"9 
11n~e of Lhe pau•d:? A spec!!) Cluard J • ~ no tho pas. week or 80 arc th\ w:-i1rh 1he-.· 11.•.ll cn10·. from start 111 :\lanibnll and cre'W oC the June arc masy member~ ,,r tbc :\fission who ton. A ni:mber or the parcn1s of the Conceptk>n na1, lO be re-namtet St. 
rr H<'nour under L'euL Gus Connoni Ce:ich School d.inN In tho C. L. B. fln 'sh. Tickels a:-e l\t Ro)•a.I S 0 'l!inn on the steamer. were pre!lenl ~err. •be Pree•dent. :'tfrs. childrc:n wc:-e also p~c!lc:-11 ani C'<· "l'bomas'a, 
lhl'd the Altar ~lh, nntl pre11entet. Armoury, and tht• ~-U . J-' . barn dance. CT)". First 1hrec ac:1ion; rc,er e I 7 • l - - , f(. A. Drehm. th~ i::l•.:retnry, Mrs. (Or.) prc~cd 1hcmsclo,;c.; a.s bc:n1 ,·c;· wcl 3. Caplin Bay, District of Femlaad. 
rrms at Mus. Atkr Mu• the band Held under Lil' m-inagemt>nt or R cents: ba.lan~e ro ccn;s. Cnl!.:::;· a:i.l Sailed YuterduJ-Tho S.a. Sener l"itercon. :\Ira. llert..ert Outerbr:dge p'.c::sc:l w::h :~c :1~r:in~cmcn1s. to be re-n1&med CalnrL 
f'leyod. ha 1pJ-11i'd Hyle. tho "Adesto ,\' Shepherd, t tt popular 11cbool-mns- Pit 30 anJ 20 cen:s. : 1alled )'esterday i:.01 nlng taking 11 ,1011 :'t!ra. Wlnte: I. Harcourt and Someraet, 8mltb's 
J.'ldells." and eyo11.~a much praise for Lrr or Be~b Stbool. lhe former bac full general cargo for points aa br A ccncert wu th•cn In Canion Wa'rd EXPRESS PASSE~GERS Sound. Trinity 8aY. &o be rep.rde4 
t~elr ftra~ a\~ClnJlL . Ore:at credit Is Lhe C. L.B. banu thtore to provide the JS VERY ILL as Lumsden. 1 l.nown as the a.:ldltml' ward, at which as one 1cttlement. ud to be n-c!ul.' :\fr. A S. Murray, the Instructor. music. The S . l .P barn !lance also I --v-- .iJloe were ret>doriul by Mluu MIL- n11med Hollln1t11de.. 
tor thc !IUCC'C~J or •h·• Dnnd At t.:iat wi:11 \ f!r)' "ucccutut, en.dine lata In He~ Dr Hosalhi•l-Tho remains or , l·cll rnil Dunllc'd Ml~s Fraicr roclt· The follo"·lni:; r~r11cnger1 are on the n. A. BQUali& 
~-b1111 a~aln the: t1:1111J nlond and tbP lhe morntni:. Tl·l' .\1horut • 1<'.'Zr~ts to not<' thnt the late E. T. Ka\011. wbo 'recently ,..• llnd IMtrumc!ltai 1telcc-t•ons WC'rc 111 ·om·ng cxprei.4· :\frs. J . S. Hanlon Colou.J SeertlUJo 
• ,.•1ard under Lie rt. Cnnn.ira did dUl) Mr, J . H. Monr.' of tho Ropowalk. died at New \'ork, are t>e.lbg sent t•:ndered by ~tt:i.: 'f.irjorle Mewa and W. LcOrow, J. l:rarn, Mlsa M. !\latth· 'opt. or tbe Colonial Seeretal'J, ~~!e :en;u;!a~r~7:J;~, ~~~d~a~:::w ~ N ( j~J ~I ( 'J ~ :~~~eb::!~~~n;n,~~;: toE~~ala1:i°: •:~; ~e:u:i~:o:be~:r~~.~~- tbe Ronllnd, •tt;::i:'::e~in~er: was creatly ,.,,. ~~·H~~:~· ~~r~~ll;~:~1~o;: ~:.~~ .~~~t~~;~a!6th. 19%1. 
illf&ln re1um~ •ctl\'e work on a very w .. ekl ago. la v"r)' .11. and gnn rears -v-- J,•yed by the p.llentll who expresaed :0:. Purcell. T. Hilliard. P. Jeno, J · 
large scale; the .J&rd ar;aln playing a t Mectlnit of crel!ltora Eat.ate J. E. :-re entertained f?r hla rec:n·er)'. j Salled ~orab-TJ1e s .e. Sebutopol tl:ell' appredntlnn 10 thl' performere. H. Clouston and Sir P. T. McGrath. l"OUND: - · T have in my 
Laat Mass at Sl. M!<-hacl's. ~e')wm hi.' hi.I al tho n~ard o sailed Xorth )'CSterday fore.noon tak- F'.:ill~ wlnit •bi? io•icert tea and cake !l(lsRe'.l,,lun n Ih U..-. tl)e color of 
- -- -·- 1 r11rlc Rooms <•II :hturdar. Dec. ::111t MAGISTRATE'S COURT Ing a full general cargo. The ship w;.11 ser\'l'd to .,• l•ry pat'ent In the YOUP. B U RDEN »blc!l le 1·cd w!th a, lvimti"' 11lrlpo 
JAD\" CURLERS at :: p.m. gou ~· Cnr a-. IA Sele. Tbe Seba.1· l:::.aplwl hY the m\lmhera or the M.!.11· LIGHTER runnln~ 'l<•wn back, nnd ll white 11p,t • 
ELECT OFFICERS Fi>r trustee1. In the Mqt1tta:e·1 Court this morn· topol towed n scbconer along to Port •lcn. Tho trl.'llt -..as one ot the mo!'l l 'n Cor~he1ul. Tho Owner CAD bue 
W. G. GOSLISG. i·•I a lone drank -.:.a dlachar11:ed and t'nloo. !IUl.'cessful ot lb" :ti'ln)' similar ovenu 
11 1 
lhe same b)' PtoYlnir propert)' and 










>'0" imyln.; c·,r1·n11~. THOMAS HU!\'T, 
r rt• 11 .. _ .. Th s p 1 nr your trou c , .. 1cr n1 ec w 1en r 111 d-3011 1a1t ni.bt tor auf.:>lteeplng was sent o a ar.,.,arl.'u- e .s. orl 11 ~t•aJc>n. 1 ·' >un\' " ~~ • 
"At-le t> ber pannt-t was obliged to hllrbour a t Pash- . __ ,. ~ Pl•rc::rc J ohnrlon m~l•ca your money ___ --· 
· ___,.____ thrJngh Wednetd4> night, owing to 'VOR¥ REBUILDING I his:; i;ood. WA!\TED - All kinds of ORPHAN~ ARE 1 ho:iv)' snow 111orm and left there RD'S BAY RD . • --- - o ~ - - f'nni. Will pay hli;ho1t prtcea o~i;t-~ I earl)' ycslerdl\)' murnlng going West. SP AN IA . nus mess nt('n who want able. Am In dOIO toucb with New 
ENTERTAINED I -0-- -- ,profitahlE' rr!m1t~ :idvcrtisc in York aml no"to11 market.I. REV. 
- ('nw ('omla1r-~ll'hllrs. Baine Jobn· <Hr. Orn<.'I' i::t11ndnrd) THE ADVOCATE 1-'UA~C'IS n. DOO~E. 41 Excbaqe SL, 
Tho cb'ldren al the Mothodl11t Or· tton nnd Com pan)· iecelvl'd word YCll Work on the rebu11dlni: of the main ' '• \llHonl. Ma"!I.. u. s.A. 
--·-------
WA~TED - A srood used 
at 
Jhanairo wero 111Tr11 un t'nloy1&hlc <'n· • terdoy tllaL the crew of tbe lll-tuted ro111l al SP11nlord'" O:ty 111 ~olni; on 
•.,rtalnmen\ Ye111':da) nfteruoon, when schooner " ltuby \\.. were lea \•lng uniter thl' 1111pcrvl&lon of Mr. Whclnn 
trlenda or th3 ll'11!ltutlon servf'd a Genoa by tl'o Adri a:lc for New York, ot tho Mines amt Agricultural De· 
St. 1"'1n's. U•lned a bag ot tn1lt and candy for plo)'ed In <lrlvln11; roles and bulldlnit 
BIG AUCTION SALE 
FRID,\\ AT 2.30 and 7 .. 30; 
Oovcmmcnt Holl!d, ~pec:lal tea. .\ ('hrl111m111 t~ee ron· en route 10 their hemes. I parunent. Two hunclred mrn are em-
:;o Dec: 1921. fri,s:at r.nch of the 47 c·u1Mr .. n, while elnglnp:. ·• • --: · :-- , the road. 1tnll horte-1 are eni:;aii:cd I~ 
-------------- r:~mr.s, etc., ad•h•d to tho enJ:iymenl l'LtU't'" Rln.k 111•«-n- The Prince 1 haullni:; beach an< b11ll111t for the ,\lso SATURDAY at 11, 3 ar.d 7.:m. 
L11brador lloit m1lp. Wiii &IH reuon• 
able remu'Geratlc.n for aame. REV. 
FRANCIS B. BOONE, 41 Eschange St.. 
Mllforit, Mau .• li.S.A. 
Rev. 
1\"I' 11 () ~J J•' r.f thv afternoon ~ucmbera of the Rink was open i.gnln last night and I road bed. The front wall 111 belni; 
_. rommlttee of mr.:iu.i::<'ment and Metho· was •ttonded by 11 large number or eon11tnicted with eement, and the 
tlt<.t mlnlater1 ,.. ere there. akatera. Muelc of n nry good order whole work seems to be i;olng ahend 
Big Bar~sins in all 
G oods. 
k:nds of 
------------FOR SALE-One Double. 
Sr3lf'd Sqnnre Dodltd Siellf•i practt-
1•11lly new, at :i ~ritaln. For partlcu· 
lar" apply to !'\ICHOLAS MILLEY, Jr., 
Ournt Point. D. D. V. 
Ken- His < ,•ac~ the Archbi,h'>p will 
I receive ,·isi to~~ :>n Sund<tr. New 
The Church W&A olendldly dttor:tt Year's O:iy. from 12 to 1.30 p.m. 
ed tor the Ot'<'aslon y,·1th Yart-7o1oret1 in the ''\cmorial School. 1'1c rcy 
light.a. The Choir under nev. Pr. Con\"ca1. nnd on Mond:iy, Jan. 2od 
Rawllna rendered apeclal mualc, the from .; to!' p.m. at Cc:icon's Ficlci, 
aolo part11 being taken b)' Mrs. Dr. ·1 ' ps:ul r· '>:td. 
L)ncb, aod Ml'~il'll. R . n. CoatU:an J. J. McDERMOTT. \ '.(;., 
1:nd J B. :Mur11'w The C .• c. C. Adm'nislralor. 
Band rendered the Atleste and n dec::IOZI 
Cuard or Honour from lhe Cadet~· 
•as ln1lde the Su.·ctuary. },d\'crtise in The "Advocnte" 
ThCI 01"tlhana~e hll had a i;o0<l yenr. wue. rendered by r.ennelt's Orcbealra wit'• efficient dtr1pntch. I 1·1.n~ltlerahln rl'no.-:alon In the build· nnd the Ice beln1; h very Kood con- Tho hlith part or mie road ln front NFLD. 
l•1g hu takl'n nlut.:-now plumbtn,. dlUon 11n enJoyab:o !lme wu spent of :'.'ilr. Jl's!le Gos• .,. premise.~ Is be-
11rrangementa, new ploy r •.oms, etc thero. . I 1np: completely pllrd nod s trongly M NIK o s EY 
----<- --- IC the \\Cathor continues frosty the lll'll by tlmbl'r. 'rl:e WCfltMn entl of • 
AUCTION STORE.· 
FOR SALE-Cheap. 29. ft. 
Motor BNt, 8 h.11. ~atrl•e. For rurther 
partlcnlars apply to this cmce. 




. • ' 
In u week or twl1 nelly'a Hiii 11 piiitly bnllt. That , 1 Auc,:oneer. 
Whnt an hll'al ~·ltt on New \"ear'• 0 11ecllon of the r<>att would be Im- ------------------------------
111 y! The wa.~rman ren that now- BUCKLAND provrit nnd made hlfl;her. On the ~!'i)!;if:'i'-1f'r.'lir"11f'~{1f:(*'~·;;r~~'*'~1*"~®@';€z@®®-@ ~=':>';~; r::~lyw1~:~~~pe;:ir:11: ~oo:::~~: LODGE, S.U.F. :o~:: !~:n;o:,sl~~u·~!~~)·o~:::p:::d !~ ®'=- ~ ~\~c ... ...:: .. ~~ ... o-· ...-..:; .. •!!l•!!F~i\,! .... _.~L' ~, ~lj'. 
l .l<i. I\ i;ood Job beln·; done. The call· ~ A . 
(Hr. Grace Standard) mated co11L 111 abon•. $7,0.lO. I ~ . i 
The annua.I mcc1ing and clcetion ?f : Vt } it 
ol'lk cn or Buck!an;I L!>dgc, No. 75, Rlntt Xot . Oprn-The ' .Prince of ~ • ~ • ;~u;~·cs~:~ ~~.~~1!~ ·,~~l.lod~~o~oo~: ;~~;:o:n~r w~!~n~:~ ':w1n':e~o t~~ ~ NORTH SYDNEY s CREE NED -~ 
\arlous repons presented 11 \\'JS lc..irn· mllfl 11purt to-day Many 1kator11 @ .r If 
eJ 1hnt 1hc !oJgc Is 11cadlly in:rc:ising attended laat night. ard tho Ice was ® * 
In member.ship and has qulctfy b:il c:>nlllderably cut up. j ~: Landing Ex "David C. R .. itcey•1 
Reid~Newfoundland Co'y., Limited 
NEW YEAR EXCURSION 
EXCUR..<UON RETUlt~ TICKETS WILL BE SOLD RE'J'WEEN ALL STATIONS, AT ON~ 
WAY FIRST ('LA&" FARE. 
Good going Saturday, Sunday and Monday, :ind ~ood retum.n~ up to and including 
Tucs1ley, January 3ru. 
FREIGHT NGTICE 
GREEN BAY STEAlf!:IHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route will be accc otcJ 1u• the freight ~hcd to-morrow, Saturday, 
December Jlst, from O a .m. " 
c11rncs1 ly proire"5cd in Its two year.; 
ot ac:ivitv, P.M. J. L. Okc prd°lded at PARIS, Dec. 30-Tllo mreUng or * 
lhc elertion Of oftlccrt Ind the follow;_ 8rltl1h and Frrch rlnanclcrt and it) dUC to BrriVe same QUDJity 
lni: 11.·erc cle::ted tor. ihc cns\Ung yc:tr: bu•lnea11 men a tne French Forel11n @ SCHlt .. PELLEEN" 600 TONS \\, M T G F ·d I •• j omce this a(terno·•n to 11rappte with I 
. .. . . o. , rc-c c •. e . E ~ 
c.o .. M. M:ar1in, clec11!d. ine ~uropean e•·onc.mlc llltuauon. 11 it SC_ UR. "CATHE~INE S. PINDLER" 2:,0 TONS. 
2 :I 0 R A d 1 cd rega#ded In Frl'nrh clrclH as one nC n . ·• · n re'IVS, c cct 
1 
·' the moat Important experiments tried * Al 
. C~11.aln, Rev. \V, R. j. H.gcln, re: 1lnce !be flrat errort1 to bring Europe !") SO same quality in store. 
c .c: c · back to peaceful tul•. 'i Prict'S Upon Application !;::rctary, H. Martin, rc-cle:11!d. 
I ----- · * "ALSO BffiCH JUNKS Purser, L. Sheppard, re-clettcd. C'OIUt, Dff. IO. ·l'•hllt' fttllDlf In 
Q.M .. T. Murphy. eleclc:l. (or ua• Roath ll'l'fand 111 llard.nfair' 
Look,,ct, F. Martin. re-elected. In faYor ol ratltlf'lltMla of fbf' Aatrlo· * N FLO A "' Hc~~m~'.·~~lr:::.ne~~r~~~·J\~~: ~~~~t~:'~~· r.:!~ .. :~::• .~~('O:.,~::: ~ .a CO l & TRADINC .CO. Lf.J 
sons, C. Pike. •nd ti•• forll fllnmi..r of Co•••rt'tl @ U 
R ed N wt di c Th: lnStal~atloa of olfteers w'.11 be .. ,. pelllf'4 ~clnt1 .. a 11 41fflarl-.r t•e ~) .,~ I • e ODD and o'y.., 1Jm1·1ed: conducse:I on T"°'day evenlnc. Jan. t reat1111 f'&rllf'lf'f .......... •ftllfl .a: d G . .. oodridge Premises ~ 3rd, ani It 11 expec:ed that Ibo GranJ Utt ..... re191 t"G••••H1 ... &f Pf}ll \lf-J 
Muter or the ~ty Grani Mu:cr 1ntr t11 npl'fHal.1tiH• of tlle e1t1 t• ® @ 
.1111••-------..... ---------·---------- from St. Jobca'• .tll cmen;I. , npport ratllfaUoa. 1~®®®®®®®®€€'®®®®®@®®®®®®~@ 
.. 
